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;Gas Explosion Burns
'Mrs. George Dillman

son, Dick, phoned
the H. O. Paul Company and no-

his father of the accident.

An exploding bottle gas water
heater severely burned Mrs. Geo.
Dillman at her home Saturday j
afternoon.

Mrs. Dillman discovered that the I
I water in her home was not as hot <
1 as usual and went to light the :

Ten £ass City business men have heater when it exploded. i
banded? together and purchased The logions si d her i
nearly 21 acres of land m ..the [browg * burned her hand and
ssw&west corner of the village as '_„„ m, f„„,„-, r,, . s, , . , , . , -4. * 'arm. Ine facial burns were not •a potential factory site for any ;seri nd M D
interested industry. the bandageg from her face and j

The group, known as the Cass (forehead the following day, al- '
City Development Association, .thought no attempt was made to
have formed a non-profit organi- remove the bandages from her
zation to have land ready for any hand and arm.
industry which is interested in
Cass City as a place to locate
new or branch factory.

Harry Little has been appointed
by the Development Association* to
investigate possibilities and inter-
est industrialists to the village. .

The group each owns equal
shares in the land purchased from
Niclo Hitchcock last week.

The land is ideal as a factory lo-
cation, according to Joe Riley, one
of the members, Riley pointed out
that the land is adjacent to the
railroad for easy train transport
and that roads to the property
were good—lending easy ac- One person was hurt in a three
cessibility to the industry via car accident Tuesday night at the
truck. intersection of M81 and M53, four

Riley also pointed out that miles east of Cass City-
drainage was good and that the ' Involved inthe accident were Roy
amount of land deeded to the or- R- Wagg, Jr., Cass City; Albert J.
gamzation would provide room for Lentner, Argyle, and Henry
a good sized factory with plenty Kualevog, Caro. Only Lentner was
of space left for necessary parking injured.
facilities.

One Injured in
Three Car Smash
Near Cass City

] Athletes' Night at
Community Club

Next Tuesday will be Athletes'
Night at the Community Club din-
ner at the High School auditorium
and 27 Cass City High School
athletes will be , the guests of the
club.

They are scheduled to hear
WiUiam Orwig, end coach at the
-University of Michigan, as the
gaeflt speaker of the evening.

The Cass City Civil Defense
authorities held their first meet-

. mg Tuesday night at the municipal
Orwig was a noted player for building to prepare for atomic at-

the Wolverines. Besides playing on tack in the village, or in sur-
the football team, he was an all- , roundmg large cities.
conference basketball player for ' Under the " direction of Bob
Michigan. . Hunter, civil defense leader of

After graduation, Orwig coached Cass City, a control group was ap-
at Benton Harbor before returning pointed and an initial survey
to the U. of M. to coach. planned to determine the number

After his address, Orwig will of dwellings available to house dis-
show and comment on the 1951 aster victims of other bombed

jRose Bowl films of the game be- areas.
'

Coach Arthur Paddy had little trouble winning the District Class "B" basketball championship with
this group of players to execute his plays for him. They were to have played Yale in the regional tourna-
ment at Flint Thursday night.

From left to right, they are: Back row, Roger Little, Bob Wallace, Tim Burdon, Lee Hartel, Fred Mil-
ligan and Tom Townsend.

In the front row: Tom Schwaderer, Jim Bishop, ;C. Dorland, Coach Arthur Paddy, Eugene Kloc,
Frank Creason and Bob Alexander. v ,

Fire Partially Ruins
Henry Jordan

tween '' California
New Year's -Day.

and Michigan

Burns to Ground

Lentner was cut on the hands Nursin&
The members of the group are and face by flying glass. Dr. F. L. g ^ ° P

all from Cass City. They are Morris, Cass City, treated the in- ™
Leonard Damm, Clifford - Croft, juries and Lentner was released.
Joseph V: Riley, Warren Wood, According to Bad Axe State
Delbert.Rawson, Harry-Little, Ar- Police reports, the accident occured
Ian Hartwick, K. S. McCullough, when Wagg slowed down on M53
Horace Bulen and Bernard Ross. ;to make a left hand turn onto M81

The farm home 9% miles north
of town of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Taylor, • patients in the Stevens

Home burned to the
morning.

Police Baffled By
Def ord Shooting

and the car driven by Lentner side-
swiped, him while trying to pass.

! After hitting Wagg, Lentner's

lor who lived there during the
i Taylors' absence was awakened by

snroke at five o'clock
to get out of the

only his underwear.
His hair was singed and

burned;

In Regionais at
Flint Auditorium

For in case of an attack on De-
troit, Saginaw, Bay. City or other
cities, Cass City would be called on
to take care of part of the home-
less.

The first report is due to the
central Civil Defense Committee
by Wednesday, March 14, it was
announced by Lila DeBoer, di-
rector of the county Red Cross at
Caro, who instructed the group on
defense procedures.

According to Mrs. DeBoer, in-
T.Y T. «. *, m ,.|struction of what to do by the

n * T ^,arC\ 'At Tuscola'civilian population in case of at-
County Teachers' Institute will be tack is of primary importance and

Teachers to Hear
Many Speakers at
Institute in faro

7:30 . .
partially destroyed his home there. aofn^ 1S, expected. Parochial

The Cass City Fire Department schooi teachers ar« also invited to

An unidentified assailant seri-

His clothing,
some money and all of the Taylors'

jt • 4. 4,1. w i i. furnishings were consumed by thecar veered into the Kualevog auto- *. J

mo 1 e' ' Because of the early hour none
of the fire

The luck of the draw has given
Jity an excellent chance to

reach the finals in the State Class
"B" Regional Basketball Tourna-

^eld at.Caro in the High School she said| tCrKcSTS^ his
Auditorium All public schools are purchased a film entitled «Survival

Fire broke out at the home of J° be. cl(>sed on that day and the Under Atomic Attack „ for thig
Henry Jordan, five miles north and I*1"™ °! these schools are to at- purp08e. Mrs. DeBoer said that
2H miles east of Cass City, at ^nd the

t '^statute. Attendance of .every one livi -n the CQUnt wiu
p. m. Saturday evening and the county s entire^ Reaching per- have an opportunity to ge/ the

film.
Cass City must be ready by

r. TIT • T I . ™ i • APriI 16, to take part in a mockDr. Marion Joseph Skowronski, attack. Three bombs w-u fe
Saginaw County Hospital, Sagi- dropped on that date< Q D

blaze naw' has a message tnat alt

C° "*
attend.

Troopers William Ravin and Or-
Vil Rouse .handled the ^-case and ..„,. , .

ously wounded Mrs, Richard Van- ihey issued a,summons to Lentner ^PliJ
DeWater,. Def ord,* last Thursday for reckless driving. ariver,
night with a .22-ealibre rifle shot; \
through the window of her farm ^w

until Arnold McCallum, a truck
and took Mr.

night at
8 p. m. at the Flint I. M. A. build-
ing.

On the basis of comparative
scores the Hawks should have little
trouble with the Middle-Thumb
squad. They split during the regu-

! lar season

50% destroyed before the
was put under control.

Members of the department said
that the Jordans were able to re- tne morning program ar
move all furniture and that dam- ture ™ be followed bj
age was confined to the house it- ***&? le?u^6 b? ^:
sejf_ Pfister of Central Michigan Col-

flying from th
to be the cause

early evening blaze*

. , .„ , . , , troit, one at Sault St. Marie and
teachers will be anX10us to hear. the other at an undesignated Bpofc

speakers on So that the vi]Iage wm fee ready

to do its part, Hunter has an-
. Pointed heads to all major post*

Emil R. in the Civil Defense organization.

Whales Hold Open
House to Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Wm. Parker, father of Mrs. Taylor
and Wm. Parker.

home.
At press time today officers of

the State police and the Sanilac
County sheriff's department had
no clues as to who shot Mrs. Van-
DeWater or what a possible motive
could be.

t Mrs. VanDeWater could give of-
ficers no clues as to why anyone
would wish to shoot her. When she
was hit by the bullet she was at
home with her two small children.

The bullet tore through Mrs. City, will hold open house from one 'Home Restaurant in Cass City.
VanDeWater's arm and imbedded to four at their home next Sunday Opinions were given by Dr.
itself in a cabinet • ^ j -' - . . . . .

Earlier in the
VanDeWater said

Parker to the home of his brother- ar Be"°? ™ Sandusky—the
in-law, Martin Hartsell, nearby, l^^hat Cass City easily de-
The large frame house had been ™a^ ™ the °?Wff*S round of the
built many years ago by the late, dis

rj
rict tourney-'here.

Top ceded team in the Flint
Regional is Grand Blanc, who has
won all its games this year. Other
squads competing for the title are
Flint St. Michael and Flint
Beecher.

Korean War Gavel
Club Speech Topic

"Why are we fighting in Korea,"
'was the discussion topic at the

Mr. and Mrs. John Whale, Cass,Gavel Club Tuesday night at the

Leikert Speaks at
Rotary Club Tuesday

Tuscola County
Road Repair Work
Awarded to Hunt

lege of Education, Mount Pleasant.

gaged to discuss topics of educa-
tional value to elementary and

, secondary teachers in the after-
noon. The elementary leaders will
be Miss BHma Lighter of Central
Michigan; College- of Education,
Mount Pleasant and Mrs. Marian
Magoon, Michigan .State Normal
College, Yysilanti. John Hepler
from the faculty at Central will
speak to the high schcfcl teachers.

Curtis Hunt, Cass City, has been
awarded the job of placing 22,000
tons of gravel on Tuscola County"
roads it was announced recently

i Council to Sponsor
Holy Week Services

The Cass Council of
— -"-'—- — -x- *>«-V^UMWHA vv J.VMJ- CtV VA*Vj.lA. tt\Jll.l\s £«^.A.lS hJUHUaj1 *-f _f *»" V ** U " *-J. \s î V Gil f J J-f f. t J •* N_ i , « I , * , v J w*»v *>4t4**

cabinet in front of her. afternoon as part of their golden Delbert Rawson, Cameron Wallace, | « * speecn cprrectiomst tor Department.
in thfi RVfiTliTlO-- Mrs w*wMin<r annivoveai-iT folaViKaKnm WawiM fWleir «nH Pgirvn/w? M«_ ^arO and UaSS Olty, tell Of the . IT™* ,,H11

m, T> 4. /^ v v ^ irr ......... ™ » ------- — " ^~i«,The Rotary Club heard Wayne by the Michigan State Highway , Churches is sponsoring its third
lrfPT onaafin r*r*wa/»rirtnio4- -ff\t* ' -*. . e3 v ----- >^_ i _ ^ _ • ^ _ j» _ _ ____ ; _ ̂  .. i ._ -

knock at the back door
home, but failed to find
when she answered the door.

evening, Mrs. wedding anniversary celebration. Harold Oatley arid Raymond Me-
she heard a Married for 50 years, the Whales Cullough—who believe that we

Hunt will place the
annual series of services during

gravel on 'Holy Week, March 18-23, with the

of her moved to the Ca.ss City area in are fighting in Korea to stop corn-
anyone 1893 and have been residents of munism.

During the business meeting, the

Village to Repair
Main Street Soon

Further investigation has proved
that it will not be necessary to
make a bond issue over re-surfac-
ing Main Street in Cass City and
the Village Council voted to pro-
vide the funds for the scheduled
repair project.

The village will have to pay for
the sides of the street and the
state will stand the cost of the
center.

The work is slated to be finished
some time this summer.

Republican Club
To Elect Officers Mr. and Mrs. John Whale.

i i , .. , , • *AL*A±I^ vvAii tsiav,^ Vile K1.O.VCL \JLL * —' * —
problems and progress of his trunk line highways wfthin the Evangelical United Brethren,
course in this area at the weekly county at an estimated cost of Methodist and Presbyterian
meeting of the club Tuesday noon.

to Leikert, the next
jloo to the state,g taKJ?ayeT8f churches participating.

Sanilac County roads will re Rev. M. R. Vender, chairman for-™s _ _^00 wwu*, „«, . . . ,
club appointed a committee to in- 's?p m V1T IS,. . estabj,isj

nmfnt ceive 44,950 tons of gravel at an the spiritual emphasis week, an-
ol a speech clinic on Saturday estimated cost of $69,092.50. Low nounced that the week will begin
lyiomins's TITT nnilnwn in f.np avon i . 1 . 1 ~ ,, , „ — ;ti. „ ---- • _ _ o ----- 3 ___ ______ • ____vestigate the possibility of soft-

ball in Cass City this summer.

Free Advice For
Service Personnel

mornings for children in the area, bidder for the work

regardless of where they go to Qaravaglia of Centerline.
school.

Willis Campbell and Don Borg June 15

Louis with a service Sunday evening,
March 18, at the Evangelical U. B.

Both jobs are to be completed by Church. The youth committee of

put on a comedy skit that let the
members in on what the 'thing"
really is.

the council will be in charge.

New Books Added to
Men about to enter military ser- f Local

vice, or families of men already in
service, may have free consultation
and advice as to whether they
should sell, rent or otherwise care
for their real estate, from mem-
bers of the Michigan Real Estate

Three Tuscola communities are Arthur Holmberg, principal of
re-surfacing their streets. The pass City High School, will speak
Wright Contracting Company of *n tne Methodist Church Monday
Midland will lay bituminous con- Night. The title of his talk will be,

Vassar, Millington and "What and Who Is a Christian?"
The- villages are using/ Tuesday through Good Friday

crete in
Mayville.
of state
streets.

aid in improving

(the community for most
George Frye, chairman of the'time since-

Young Republicans Organization,

Association, located in all parts of
Michigan.

The directors of the association,
in proffering these services as part

of the of the national defense effort,
stated that such families may con-

The couple were married March suit a realtor of their choice, or
announces "that a meeting will be ' n> 1901> at the Caro Methodist have a realtor assigned to their
held March 9,., in the court room : Parsonage
of the courthouse at Caro, Michi- Springer,
gan, at 8:00 p. m.

by Rev. IsaacE,' problem by the president of their
local Board of Realtors,

theJohn Whale spent most of his ! Explaining the need for such
" The Young Republican officers 'e*ri7 years as a farmer in Novesta | service, Edward F. Lambrecht,
will be elected at this meeting. The Township and has been a painter ; president of the association, said
officers to be elected are president, here since retiring from farm ;that most of the time expert ad-
vice president, secretary, assistant ,work- Mrs. Whale has been known v*ce is needed as to what should be
secretary and treasurer. Nomina- for ner work Jn t"6 Methodist done with real estate owned during
tions will be made from the floor. Church. the owner's absence in service.

| Mr. and Mrs. Whale have two "With a thorough knowledge of
Husband Wanted 'daughters, three grandchildren and l°cal conditions, the realtor is in

to economizp on work shops «n ̂  three £reat grandchildren. .a much better position to relate
We™? of bStSufl fo<£ ̂  grandchildren_are Carl, Larry tU. knowledge to the specific

and Gwenneth Geister. The great problem of the family involved,"
w m^^uBui-awn, wuiverine S^ndchildren include Linda and , Lambrecht said, "and it is this ser-

Horsehides and now, he ad- , Ba
T

r\ara^e^ter> . . lyice that
they're worlds cheaper to , ™*, . ^was "orn in Dray- mg »

wear because they wear so much i °% Ontar
i
10' SeP*- 1» 1872, and his

longer. And man o' man—What iWlfe was bom Mareh 25' 1881-
Comfort! -Try on a pair at Hulien's,
Cass City. —Adv. It.

Mrs. Arthur Little, librarian at _r ,/
the Cass City Public Library, an- Home COUnCll EleClS
nounces the addition of a large
number of books to the library re-
cently. Purchased through the

/^i i.
ClUD

On the staff will be Mrs.
and Chet Muntz,

and Cliff
cal, Dr. H. T. Donahue and in
charge of public works will be Bud
Burt.

Other officers, appointed were
.Red Cross ay& \%Ifare, Harold
Oatley, Harry Little, Keith Me-
Conkey and George Clara and
Grant Patterson 'to the fire de-
partment.

The VFW and the AmBrkan
Legion are to be caHed, on for
vital assistance in the effort,
Hunter said.

Registered Holstein
Herd Sets Record

the Rev. Charles Bole, field repre-
sentative of - the Presbyterian
Board of Christian Education, will
be guest speaker at the churches.

The registered Holstein herd of
Dolan Sweeney, Ubly, completed
its second testing year in the
Dairy Herd Improvement Associ-
ation, number two, of Huron
County by setting a new -county
record with an average of 533.4
ppunds of fat per cow.

Testing was under the supervi-
sion of the D. H. I. A. and Michi-
gan State College.

Several individual records were
set during the year. They were:

A two-year-old, 18,571 pounds of
milk and 730 pounds of fat.

A five-year-old, 18,921 pounds of
milk and 707.3 pounds of fat.

An eight-year-old, 18,071 pounds
of milk and 600.8 pounds of fat.

A three-year-old, 17,378 pounds
of milk and 597.6 pounds of fat.

Literary Guild were three recent Tne Cass City Home and .School
pieces of fiction, "Floodtide" by Council elected officers for the
Frank Yerby;"Son' of a Hundred coming year in a meeting Tuesday
Kings" by Thomas B. Costain and
'The Cardinal" by Henry Morton .Wgh school.

in the library room at the

Cass City Cagers Sweep District
Class "B" Basketball Tournament

Robinson. Other books from the
Literary Guild will
throughout the year.

appear/

H. M. Bulen Named
Pinney Bank Director

Horace M. Bulen has been ap-
pointed a director in The Pinney
State Bank to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Dr. P. A.
Schenck, who had been a member
of the bank's board of directors
since its organization as a state
bank.

to
Dance

Nick and His Cornhuskers,
Saturday night at the

and V. F. W. Club

years
spent in the service during World
War II.

Township Caucus.
_^^__ . Notice is hereby given that a j every

„ j Republican Township caucus for ; Sportsman
, ,,. , , , . „ , , itne purpose of placing in nomina- iHouse, Sebewmns:, Mich.—Adv. tf
to Nick and his Cornhuskers, every tion candidates for the township l

Saturday night, at the Sportsman offices of the Township of Elm- Final Registration Notice
and V. F. W. Memorial club house. County of Tuscola, State of , Tuesday, March 13, is the lastO 1* « nr* l rm •* i f — - — ^ —- ——«-«-*^j »VUVHU wj- t -i u.vuuuj f j.i4»t*A ^41 -LVJ ±0 I/IAC^ ia0i/

- Sebewamg, Mich. These dances, Michigan, and for the purpose of date I will receive registration of
will continue through the Lenten transacting such other business as voters of Elkland Township for
season.—Adv. 2-16-6 ;.may properly come before it, will, township election for 1951. Regis-

— r— ,be held at the Elmwood Township tration may be made at my home
™ s , re !Ha11' on Saturday, Mareh 10, A. D. any day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. un-

will be open Thursday afternoons. 1951, at two o'clock p. im By order 'til said date. C. E. Patterson,
—Adv. 11-10-tf 'of Township Committee.—Adv. It. Clerk. —Adv. It.

Coming Auction
Clayton O'Dell, four miles west,

one and one-half miles north and
one-quarter mile west of Cass City,
will sell his stock and machinery
at public auction Friday, March
16. Further details on page eight
of today's Chronicle.

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf.

President of the council for the
coming year is Mrs. Ivan MacRae,
ice president will be John

Graham, treasurer will be Howard
Wooley and secretary is Mrs. E. C.
Fritz.

Highlight of the evening was an
hour-long address by Edgar L.

Wawlrc-r"lwIi-H

In Final Game

|Red Hawks Have
I Little Trouble With
i Pinconning Quintet

Cass City High School walked
Harden, of the Michigan State Col- off with the 1951 .State District

The Red Hawks of Cass City had
little trouble moving into the finals

champion- of the District High School Bas-
by ketball Tournament last Thursday

lege Continuing Education Service. Class "B'*. basketball
Other entertainment was fur- ! ship last Saturday _ ,

mshed by students from the high soundly -whipping Bad Axe 72-57, njght when they, easily whipped
school, under the direction
musical director, Don Borg.

The glee club sang four num- games of the season, the Hawks
bers and the boys' quartet added lost no time forging into the lead Hartel with 16 and 14 points re-
two more. A vocal solo by Joan ,in their final game on the way to ,Spectively the Hawks went into an
Holmberg and a trumpet solo by the district title. yearly lead in the opening quarter
Donna O Dell were also given at, Eugene Kloc started the scoring | and dominated the game after the
the meeting. 1^^ a 3^ goal in the first few .opening minutes.

Refreshments were in charge of i moments of the game and Cass

of at the high school auditorium. | Pinconning 48-38, at the high
Playing one of their Jbetter school gym.

Paced by Tim Burdon and Lee

Mrs. -Charles Bigelow, Mrs. Fred City never lost the lead.
Iseler, Mrs. Clinton Law, Mrs. | With Tom Schwaderer, Tim-Bur-
/I r -TV i t * * _ ., . _ I • • '

Pinconning looked like a threat
only.in the first two minutes of the

_ . , , game. After Burdon had opened
Orant Hutchmson and Mrs. Clif- don and Bob Wallace showing the the scoring, the Spartons moved
ford Martin. They -served- deco- way, the Hawks moved into a 18-9, into a 5-2 lead before the Hawks
rated cup cakes and tea and coffee 'lead at the end of the- first found the range.
to members and guests. quarter.

Cass City was Bothered by
Candidate for Township Treasurer,; "Moose" Hanson, giant center for

Mrs. Ernest Croft announces 'Bad Axe, who used his height to
that_ she will be a candidate for;good advantage in the first half. ^_ ___
nomination to the office of town- , Hanson kept his squad in conten- ;the play. Hartel found the range
ship treasurer at the Republican tion during the first two periods j with three quick baskets and Cass
Township caucus on Tuesday, .by taking more than his share of I City lead 12-7 a little past midway

But Bob Wallace hit for two
points to bring the score to 4-5 and
Burdon added his second bucket to
send Cass City into the lead. From,
that point on the Hawks dominated

March 13, 1951, at two o'clock
p. m. at Elkland Township Hall.
—Adv. 3-9-1

rebounds on both backboards. of the quarter. By the end of the
The two teams played even ball period they had stretched their

Concluded on page 10. j Concluded 'on pag» W.
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CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name ol the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. S,
1879.

. Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties.
$2.60 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13E2.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Special Benefits
The farmer enjoys several

special income tax benefits. For
example, if he sells at a profit

I livestock raised or bought for
| draft or work purposes, or solely
.for breeding or dairy purposes,
and has held the livestock for more
than six months, he needs to re-
port only half the net profit.

If he sells such livestock at a
Uoss, he can deduct the entire loss
.from his other income.
1 The farmer also can either claim
I as an expense the amounts he has
•paid for the upkeep of a grove or

First Baptist Church—Pastor, Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m.
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church Keith Little, leader. Evening wor-
worker, Miss Mildred Schmidt.

10:00iorchard, the cultivating and spray- ^ S u n d a y .School, 10:00 a. m.
ling of 1;rees, etc.; or he may Mor?mS worshlP' 11:00' Evenm^
capitalize them and charge off service

ship, 8:00. Sermon subject, "Why
Are We Here?"

i Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day, March 15, at the home of Mr.

Connolly at 8:00

Farmers' Income
Tax Explained

8:00.
depreciation. It is hia privilege to - Monday Booster Club at 4:00 and Mrs. Hugh
adoot the form of deduction moat P- m' for chlldren' a£es 5~12 vears- P- m-
advantaseo^To him i M™d&y, Young People's meet-! The church will broadcast over

' Ate th^farmer has competed ̂  at 8:0° * m- ' Station WMPC' LaPeer' Wednes-
iF^oSjrfSffJS^dS Wednesday Prayer and praise day, Mar. 14, from 3:30 to 4:00
deduct on Form 1040 all thP deduc- serv*ce at 8:00 p. m. P- m., VldltLtij \jlt I/Uilll iv^tU all I/lit: U^ViM.̂  m>. * T .. » ***. • ir i* 11 • •< i i j

itions granted any other individual „£»»*» I-**- M^jaa^: *»£««*-y mvted to at-
Circle at 10:30 a. m. at the church tend these services.

The farmer's income tax is
basically like that of any other
person. If he had a gross income of
$600.00 or more during 1950, he
must file an income tax return on
Treasury Department Form 1040.

And if, like most farmers, he
keeps records only of actual cash
received and cash paid out he is
"on a cash basis" and he must fill
out and attach a Treasury Depart-
ment Form 1040-F to his income
tax return.

The Treasury Department Form
1040-F is not a tax return. It is a
special form in which the farmer
can list his income and deductions
and figure the net profit or loss
from his farm. The total profit or
loss shown in it is transferred to
the income tax return, Form 1040.

Both Treasury Department
Forms 1040 and 1040-F can be
gotten from any Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue or by writing
the Collector of Internal Revenue,
Detroit 31, Michigan.

Cash Basis

The "cash basis" farmer uses
only pages 1 and 3 of the Form
1040-F. Page 1 contains sub-
schedules for the reporting of
farm income from sales of live-
stock raised and livestock pur-
chased, sales of produce raised.,
and other farm income. The form
is divided:

Subschedule 1 on page 1 is used
to report income from the sale of
livestock raised. The farmer should
enter as income in that sub-
schedule the entire amount re-
ceived by him from the sales of
livestock raised, other than from
a draft, breeding or dairy herd.

Subschedule 2 is used to report
cash received by him from the
sale of produce raised.

Subschedule 3 is used to report
his other farm income, such as in-
come from the hire of teams,
breeding fees, and the like.

Subschedule 4 is used to report
income received from the sale of
livestock and other items pur-
chased.

At the bottom of page 1 is a
for the farmer to total his

ind the deductions listed
OB page 3 and arrive at his profit
or loss. When he has figured his
profit or loss, he should enter it
in schedule C on page 2 of the
regular income tax return, Treas-
ury Department Form 1040.

. Expenses Figured

Page 3 of Form 1040-F con- (
tains a listing of farm expenses
such as labor hired, feed our-'
chased, and seed and plants pur-:

chased. (Farm expenses generally !
allowed are described in jfche in- ,
structions on page 4 of the form.) ,
The farmer should list in that
schedule all the expenses paid by
him during the year. He should
not however, include in farm ax- j
penses any of his personal ex-
penses such as the taxes and in-'
surance paid by him on his farm-,
house. f

Page 3 of Form 1040-F also con- ,
tains a schedule for depreciation.'
The farmer should list in that
schedule all his farm buildings and
his equipment. He may also in-
clude in that schedule livestock
.bought solely for draft, breeding
or dairy purposes. He then should
figure the total depreciation deduc-
tion allowed him on his property,
and enter the total at the bottom
of page 1 of the form. For ex-
ample, he would be entitled to a
deduction of 10 percent or $10.00 ;
on farm equipment which cost him '
$100.00 and has a useful life of 10
years. I

The useful lives of various types ;

of farm equipment, breeding |
animals, fruit trees, and so forth,:

used by the Treasury Department';
in figuring depreciation, are listed ;
in a booklet known as "Bulletin P."
That booklet, which costs twenty-
five cents, may be secured by
writing the Collector of Internal
Revenue at Detroit.

Accrual Basis
A farmer who is not on a "cash

basis" is on the "accrual basis." He
must report income" when he be-
comes entitled to receive it—
whether actually received or not—
and may claim expenses when his
liability to pay them is fixed—
again, whether or not he actually
pays them. If he is on the accrual
basis, he may use Form 1040-F
with Form 1040. But if he does so
he must complete the schedules on
pages 2 and 3,

A farmer must be entirely on
the "cash" <jr entirely on the "ac-
rual" basis.

taxpayer. , , _ ,. , .
In making out his income tax re- ba

t̂
me?' LadieS, EM workmS <™

turn, the farmer has a complicated Wj£e Cfoss ^ork-Thursday, Men's
8:00 p. m.

C^SS.iTY, MICHIGAN,
month at 9:30 a. m.

On a!! Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wiimot.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
'ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
lorning worship, 11:30.

Midw ek service, Wednesday,
:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-

ning. *

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00.

job to perform. Like many busi-
nessmen, he may find it wise on
occasion to seek expert assistance.

Fellowship at

Come and worship with us.

RESCUE ! Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
y C. Watkins, Minister.

i ! Cass City: 10:45, worship hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr., Sermon theme: "The Hands of

and sons, Thomas J. and James N., Jesus." 11:00, Junior Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Noris E. Mellen- School. 11:45, Senior Sunday
dorf and daughter, Arlene, and School. 7:00, Youth Fellowship.
son, Milton, spent Sunday at the Family Night supper and pro-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester gram will be held next Monday
Quinn near Brown City. evening, March 12, at 7:00 o'clock.

Mrs. James Sherwood is in ill A potluck meal is planned. Rev,
health these days. Frank Hartley of St. Clair will

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker, Mr. present pictures and a lecture on
and Mrs. Clayton Gemmel and his trip to England and Europe.
sons, Donald and Lewis, and Wil- . All members and friends of the
liam Parker were recent visitors church are invited and urged to
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor at attend. Holy Week services will be
the Stevens' Nursing Home in held in the churches sponsoring the
Cass City. Cass City Council of Churches.

Mrs. James Welborn spent Sun- Moiiday and Thursday night the
day with her husband, James Wei- services will be held in this church.
born, in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
Gagetown: 9:15, worship hour.
Sermon, theme: "The Hands of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hartwick of Jesus" 10:15, Sunday School. Mrs.
Cass City were recent visitors at Harry Russell, supt.
the home of Mrs, Stanley B. Mel- ' The closing service of the week
lendorf. of evangelism will be held on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Day were day evening, March 9. A choir re-
recent visitors at the home of his hearsal will be held following the
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. service.
Andrew Spencer, in Port Huron. , _

The Grant-Elkfand Grange will
meet Friday evening, March 9, at
the Bird Schoolhouse.

- . . „ _ . ,-,, « . « , , «' Presbyterian Church-MeMn R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, March

June, Janet, Ruth, Arthur, Gary
and Glen Mellendorf, children of „
Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf, have SPecial

the

10:30 a. m. service of worship.
Sermon: "I Believe

Holy Catholic .(Universal)
Church and the Communion of

been having an attack of
chicken pox the past week. _ . „ /m, . - A1 , „ ,

Mrs. Herbert Cheney, wife of Saints." (The Apostles' Creed, con-
the pastor of the Grant and Elk- ,tmufld.)
ton Churches, is a patient in the' 10:3° a- m-' nursery class,
Stevens Nursing Home in Cass kindergarten and primary depts.
City, having been ill for several' 11:3° a' m" jumor f6**" 3umo,ri , — _ _ _ _ •, adult women s

communicants

.
:0° P- m-' Westminster Fellow-

,
weeks in her home in Elktcn fol- high -classes and
lowing a paralytic stroke. |cla88- H:SO a-

The Grant Center Extension class and ̂ ^^S of the session to
Club met March 1 and 2 at the recewe applicants for church mem-
home of Mrs. Tom Quinn, Jr. The
business meeting was conducted by
the chairman,' Mrs. Wm. .Severn. ..... . . - « , «
The meeting was then turned over ! Calendar—March 18, Palm Sun-
to the leader, Mrs. Tom Quinn, Sr., lday> reception of members, 10:30
and co-leader, Mrs. Ray L. a- m- March 19> YounS Women's
Webster, for the lesson on dress- Guildl Holy Week' March 18"25'
making. The next meeting will be'sPeclal interchurch services.
held at the home of Mrs. Edgar [Easter .Sunday, March 25, sacra-
-Cumins on March 14.

LAST WORD

Alec Templeton, the blind piano

jment of baptism.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—,S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

The Acts of the Apostles gives
us an account of a church destitute
of the Spirit. The picture corres-

ponds in many particulars With
i that of the church in the
I Apocalypse that had lost its
Christ. The church in Laodicea was
rich and respectable, prosperous
| and influential, complacent and
'confident, but was blind to the
: tragedy on the doorstep. Their
'worship was fautless in form and
[passionless in spirit. There was no
i heresy in their creed, but there
I was no fire in their souls. Let us
! watch and pray to keep the spirit
'of Christ vital in our church life.

10:00 a. m., the Bible School,
Mrs. Ray Silvernail,- Supt.

11:00 a. m., the worship service.
8:00 p. m., the Youth Fellowship

worship service.
Friday, March 9, the Tri Sigma

Bible Class will meet at the par-
sonage with cooperative dinner at

Virtuoso, is credited with having the
last word-in this story.

, A woman waylaid' him after a
radio broadcast and gushed: "Oh, !l2:00, noon. Let every member of
Mr. Templeton, that last selection [the class be out. There will be

election of officers.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., the

prayer service. Let us continue to

you played was divine. May I ask
who was the composer?"

"Bach, madam," Templeton re-
plied,

"Wonderful," the lady burbled,
"and is he composing at present?"

"No,n the pianist answered, "de-
composing." 9

grow. Read Hebrews 4.
Thursday, 7-:00 p. m., orchestra

practice. 8:00 p. m., choir practice.

This Brownie, who shares
membership in the Girl Scouts
of the U.S.A. with a million
other .girls :a&ed 7 through 17,
will ;t,ake; ;part in the nation-
wide birthday celebration of
the Girl Scouts on March 12.

St. Pancr»tius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first ,two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, . superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayer service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to ail of oui
services. *

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, Pasters.

Sunday School, JtO a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p. m.

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Supt., Jason Kitchen; Supt. chil-
dren's dept., Mrs. Melvin Whit-
taker.

Morning worship, 11:30. Eve-
ning service, 8:00, Rev. J. E.
Tuckey, speaker.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00, Glen
Tuckey, Supt.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at the Glen Tuckey home.

Rev. John Tuckey, District Supt.,
will be with us for the Sunday
evening service, March 11. Holy
Communion will 'be administered
in this service.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, Minister. Keith
Little, Bible School, superin-
tendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-i
ing worship, 11:00. Sermon sub- '
ject, "ThekChurch at Philadelphia."

Lamotte United Missianary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday-
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
ai! of these services.

Rev. F. L, Rouse, Pastor.*

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a, m. Rev. E. J.
Harris. .Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting, 7 p. m. Sponsor?
Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., Horace Murry,
Mrs. Burton Allen.

Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-
day, 8 p. m. in the church.

W. S. C. S., second Wednesday
afternoon of eafelif month.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church.
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bezek, pas-

Novesta Baptist Church—C. K
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:3C
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:0ft p. rn.

Novesta Youth Workers me«t
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.

NUTRIENTS
FOR

HIGH PRODUCING
Hens can't make good on the negt
unless they get the nutrients t e
need to produce. Give them

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
9:00 Sunday School classes at
10:00. *

Lenten service Thursday, March
15. Sermon topic, "Shall I Mock
Him?" Rev. 0. Nuechterlein.

Church of the Nazarene, Rev
Belleville, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:00. Lesson
subject, 'Jesus Asserts His Au-

thority." Mrs. Lila Tracy, supt.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon

subject, "Viewing the Cross." Text
Cor. 1:23-24, "But we preach

Christ crucified, unto the Jews a
stumbling block, and unto the
Greeks foolishness; But unto them
which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God
and the wisdom of God." .

Special singing by the church
choir.

N, Y. P. ,S. 7:15. Mrs. Doris Mil-
ier, leader. Wyane Parker, presi-
dent.

Evangelistic service, 8:00 spe-
cial: The first thirty minutes of
this service will be given to the
singing of old camp meeting songs.
You are cordially invited to attend.

chance. Ask for Larro "Farti*
tested' Egg Mash. Larro is a high quality, productive* :
feed resulting from years of work at Larro Research
Farm. It supplies tlie nutrients high producing hena needv
and helps you make a real profit over feed cost So for/
egg and profit producing results-always ask for Larrd
Egg Mash. ~.f

Elklaiui Roller Mills
RALPH A. YOUNGS

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

Members, nearly 22,000
laid, amounting to

And — our low cost rate for

Mid week prayer
Wednesday at 8:00.

meeting

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—•Minister, Rev. Wm. Kelley.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:0,0. Young
peoples' service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
8:00 p. m. *

The present-day old-fashioned
tor. Masses are said the first two woman has been described as one
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m. who tries to make one husband
Last two or three Sundays of last a lifetime.

Ihc tamo rate t» our members thai it was Twenty Yeats Ago.

Foi Sound Windstorm Insurance Protection
see your local Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Co. agent.

MICHIGAN ;~
MITTIT A T lifTlff%C??PftIllUfraUIUAL WINDSTORM
TMCfTD A Rlf1!1 i^fV HASTINGS
in a U Hi A W v« vU- MICHIGAN

The Smart New
Styleltne Deluxe 4-Door Sedan

(Confinoof/on of standard oqufpmenl and
if/usfroled Is dependent on ava/fability of material.)

• *
Yes, Jumbo-Drum Brakes
extra smooth, extra safe . . •
... another reason why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car!

You and your family will enjoy special
safety in Chevrolet for '51—America's
largest and finest low-priced car.

You'll know .this the minute you test
its new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum
Brakes—largest in the low-price field!

They're extra smooth, positive and
safe; they provide maximum stopping
power with up to 25% less driver effort;
they combine with many other Chevro-
let safety factors to give you the fullest
measure of motoring protection.

And you'll enjoy a special kind of per-
formance and driving ease in this car,
too. For it's the only low-priced car that
offers you your choice of a mighty 105-
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic
Transmission,* for finest no-shift driv-
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand-
ard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head engine,
teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans-
mission, for finest standard driving at
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive it!

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST

LOW-PRICED CAR!

"Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and
105-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

B U L E N M O T O R S
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Truth is one trademark that
does not require registration.

Nature freezes water, but you
are expected to cut your own ice.

LOCAL ITEMS

UBLY, MICHIGAN

Fri., «at. March 9-10

Two Big Features

King Solomon's Mines — Hero,
Stewart Granger meets The Blue
Lagoon damsel in

"Adam and Evalyn"
starring Jean Simmons, Stewart
Granger

also
Action, Thrills, Wild Jungle

Animals

"Tarzan and the
Slave Girl"

with Lex Barker, Venessa Brown
Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues. March 11-12-13
Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.

Texas size thrills

"Dallas"
starring Gary Cooper, Ruth Roman

Cartoon - News fl

Wed., Thurs. March 14-15
The Most Acclaimed Film in all
Motion Picture History. The Ac-
eademy Award Winner.

"Hamlet"
with ...Sir ...Laurence Oliver, Jean
Simmons

News

Shows start 7 and 9

"Always A Hit Shtfw"

March 9-10

GENE AUTRY.

PAT 8UTTRAM "J
plus Jumgle Jimi in

"Pygmy Island"
Also Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. March 11-12

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Mrs. Mae Gibson of Vassar
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary M.
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Striffler of
Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie.

The Townsend Club will meet
Friday evening, March 9, with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Greenleaf.

Mrs. James MacMahon went to
Detroit Saturday to spend a week
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Cass McPhail of Argyle is
presently living at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Warrington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner
visited Mrs. Lenzner's uncle", Dr.
E. A. Wittwer, of Bay City Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tesho, Jr.,
and daughter of Grand Blanc spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Tesho.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Esau on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Esau and Carl and Janet
Esau of Detroit.

Mrs. Helen Jeffery of Detroit
was a week-end guest ,of her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

jHarold Hulburt and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Hanes of

Garden City were guests of Mrs.
Hanes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
F. Joos, from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gast of
Flint spent the week end at. the
Ray Fleenor home and with Mrs.
Gast's mother, Mrs. Lydia White.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Kercher
spent Sunday at the home of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ghas.
Kercher and children of Bay City.

Mrs. Vera Harrison, until re-
cently of Cass City, and Raleigh
AuBuchon of Detroit Were married
quietly in Detroit Feb. 26. They
will make their home there.

Mrs. Margaret Levagood was 84
years old on Friday and to remind

iher of the occasion several friends
surprised her in her home, bring-
ing with them a birthday cake and
ice cream.
. Wednesday evening, March 14,

{is tbe date of the next regular
meeting of the Echo Chapter,
0. E. S. Following the business,
meeting, past matrons and past
patrons will confer the degrees of
the Order on two candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greenleaf
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Walmsley of Caseville, Mrs. Chas.
Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Green-
leaf and daughter, Sue, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf spent

j Thursday evening with Mr. and
I Mrs. Norman Greenleaf to help
Mrs. Greenleaf celebrate her 73rd
birthday which was Feb. 24."^''

It was reported last week that
the voters in the Dillman .School
District held a special meeting
Monday evening, Feb. 26, to dis-
cuss the feasibility of sending the
pupils to the Gagetown school next
year and that no action was taken

I on the question. The Chronicle has
j since then been informed that it
was voted to provide transporta-
tion for the pupils of the district to

i another school next term but the
j destination was not decided upon.

John Arthur Wurtz, former navy
reservist, went to Detroit Tuesday
where he enlisted in the U. S.
Navy with the March quota from
Alpena. He was accompanied to
Detroit by his father, Rev. S. R.
Wurtz, who returned home the
same day.

Sam Fidanis, who with Mrs.
Fidanis has made his home here
for several months, went Friday to
Pontiac and Monday opened up
the Hollywood Restaurant w^hich
he has leased. Mrs. Fidanis" re-
mained here to be with her mother,
Mrs. Frank Reader;

Mr. and Mrs. John Laux and
Steve Harbec were in Detroit Sun-
day to attend the baptism of their
granddaughter, Carole Sue Laux,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laux, in Mary Magdalene Church
in Detroit. The baby was five
weeks old Sunday.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, March
12, with Mrs. Alfred Fort. Mrs.
Louis Haar of Port Huron, seventh
district president, will be a guest
and a good attendance is desired.
Plans will also be completed for
the supper to be held March 15 at
the Legion Hall.

Albert Geoit was admitted to
Pleasant Home Hospital Saturday
about 3 p. m. with a bad cut on his
head and other facial injuries
which he received when he lost
control of his1 car which then
crashed into a tree north of the
Iseler farm. He, was unconscious
when admitted to the hospital but
was able to go to his home Sunday;

; Eighteen were present Friday,
evening when the .Golden Rule
Class of the Evangelical U. l£.
Qiurch met with = Mr, and Mrsi.
Raymond McCullough. Devotions^
were conducted by Mrs. Harye
Bartle and entertainment was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Grant Ball. Plans
were: made to serve a .supper April
15 at a Christian youth convoca^
tion to be held in the church here.

Merchant's League.
W L Pts

Alward 44 28 62
'Drewry 43 29 59
(Blatz 43 29 58
'Bowling Alley 40 32 57
Shellane 41 32 54

(Bankers 41 31 53
Parsch 39 33 53
Frutchey Bean 39 33 51
C. C. Tractor 38 34 50
Bulen 36 36 49
'C. C. 0. & Gas 37 35 48
Brinker 34 88 45
Ideal 34 38 44
'Reed & Patterson .... 32 40 42
Rabideau 31 41 40
Local No. 83 30 42 89
Oliver 27 45 35
Bauer 19 53 24

\ Team high three games—Parscb
2578, C. C. O.A G. 2572, Drewrys

•2506.
! Team high single games—
. Parsch 925, Blatz 900, C. C. O. &.
G. 893.

i Individual. high three games—
Ludlow 602, Juhasz 553, Galloway
545.

! Individual high single games—
Ludlow 256, Juhasz 213, Benson
209.

City Bowling League.
!Team standings •» W L Pts.
Dillman 7 2 10
Galloway _' 6 3 8
Fritz' _... 5 4 , 8
Landon „ 5 4 8
Huff _ 6 S 7

'Juhasz ...., 5 4 7
JAuten _ 5 4 7
Musall 4 5 5
Hunt 4 5 4
Eeid 3 6 4
Bartss 3 6 3
Johnson 1 8 1

Team high three games: Musall
2444, Dillman 2324, Johnson 2267.

Team high single game: Musall
839, Musall 819, Dillman 802.

Individual high three games: R.
Musall 547, F. Knoblet 534, V.
Galloway 523, G. Dillman 523, J.
Hubbard 508, P. DeBlois 503.

Individual high single games: R.
Musall 213, F. Knoblet 209.

Ten high averages: R. Musall
380, G. Dillman 174, H. Wooley
172, C. Wallace 171, G. Landon 170,
V. Galloway 170, L. Bartz 168, F.
Reid 166, C. Hunt 166, H. Lud-
low 163.

Merchanette League.
Forts 58, Hartwicks 56, Kreuger

53, Brinker 46, Rabideau 32, Shaw
32.

High teain series: Kreuger 2193;
Rabideau 2104; Forts 2074.

High, team games: 767 Forts;
764-730 Kreuger.

High individual series: 493 C.
Patterson.; 465 B. Ryland; 464 D.
Klinkman.

High individual games: 185 B.
McLeod; 184 B. Ryland; 181 D.
Klinkman and C. Patterson.

GREENLEAF

Cass City Women's League.
March 6, 1951.

Muntz 60, Neitzel 56, Rienstra
55, Profit 54, McCullough 52, John-
son 51, Maharg 45, Dewey 44, Cof-
fron 43, Bartle 40, Vance 39, Al-
bee 37.

High team three games—Neitzel
2096, Albee 1996, Maharg 1384.

High team single game—Neitzel
742, Neitzel 712, Albee 700.

High individual three games™
V. Strickland 561, P. Neitzel 560,
M. Ryan 478.

High individual single games-—
P. Johnson 199, V. Strickland 197,
P. Neitzel 196.

Branding Sheep
A recently developed branding

fluid -for sheep can be completely
removed from wool by scouring

Baker's Gn5W
Of the town guilds in olden dayi.

the baker's guild was generally the
oldest

The sympathy of the neighbor-
hood is extended to the relatives of
Duncan McLeod, who died sud-
denly, Tuesday, Feb. 27. He had
lived all his life on the farm at Old
Greenleaf.

Beverly Whieaton returned home
from the Cass City Hospital
Wednesday of last week where she
had been following an operation
for. appendieitis.

James Mudge returned to his
home from Imlay City on Wednes-
day.

Miss Anna Marjorie MacRae of
Detroit spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
MacRae*

Mrs. George Fisher is expected
home this week from Mercy
Hospital in Bay City where she
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs. Rod-
ney Karr were shopping in Sagi-
naw on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton Schlosser
and children of Clio were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin MacRae and
daughter, Charlene.

Half the people spend their time
trying to figure out how the other
half ought to live.

Grapefruit Halves
Good Tonics

Also Disney Color Cartoon
Note; "Watch the Birdie" will not
be shown on Sat. Mid. show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Mar. 13-14-15

Also Comedy and Joe McDoakes

NEXT WEEK'S HITS

"Pagan Love Song"
"Two Weeks With

Love"

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

In This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Tangy Florida grapefruit halves,
dressed to fit the occasion, will
prove a perfect addition to late
winter meals, particularly since
they pack a punch of Vitamin-C
goodness, so important during
these months in warding off colds.
Use green or red jelly cut in in-
teresting shapes—a heart for Feb-
ruary birthdays; a shamrock for
St. Patrick's Day, with huckleberry
le&vas around the edge of the
grapefruit half; your favorite pre-
serves; shredded coconut and tan-
gerine sections for an ambrosia-
like first course; or flaked seafood
and sliced olives for an appetizer.
Grapefruit is a particularly good
buy during February, when special
shipments are being made to stores
in all parts of the country-

this sign
v—'

as you travel

America's rdads

ever the

fields ef corn

it identifies

KNOW why mere

farmers plant

DEKALB than

any e t h e r

brand...

L A. KOEPFGEN
Telephone 103F2

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Archaeologists fix the dawn of
civilization at about 6,000 B C.
Most anyone can tell you the dawn
is yet to come.

ADVERTSEMENT

Brinker Lumber Co.
Tells How to Apply
Asphalt Shingles

(1) Lay asphalt shingle roofs on
only srnoo*h, tight, and sound
decks.

(2) Follow manufacturers' in-
struction sheet, using heavy-
weight shingles of good quality.

(3) Use enough nails and place
them in proper locations. In ap-
plying 3-tab square-butt shingles,
use six nails in each strip. Locate
the nails on a horizontal line 5 5/8-
in. from the exposed butt edge; lo-
cate one nail 1-in. in from each end
of the shingle; locate, the re-
maining four nails 1^-in. on each
side of the center line of each cut-
out.

(4) Use nails long enough to
penetrate a Sound roof deck by at
least %-in.

(5) Cement down tabs of strip
shingles; place a daub of quiek-
setting cement about the size of a
50 cent piece under the center of
the exposed portion of each shingle
tab and press the tab down firmly.

(6) On Lock°-butt and Dutch lap
shingles, cement down the starter
course of shingles and the terminal
shingles at the rakes.

Armour's Treet
Delicious Hot or Cold

12-oz, can

47c

Chopped Ham *
Armour's—for Tasty Sandwiches

12-oz. can "

61c

Vienna Sausage
Armour's Star

4-oz. can

24c

Chili con Carne
Armour's—with Beans

16-oz. can

41c

Corned Beef Hash
Armour's—Heat and Serve

16-oz. can

41c

-GKEBER'S

Baby Foods
Strained

4 jars "43c
Chopped

3 jars 43c

French Dressing
Shedd'a E-Z-Y Mix

8-oz. btl 25c
16-oz. btl.

41c

1000 Island Dressing
Shedd's Brand

8-oz. btl.

30c

Bean Sprouts
LaChoy Brand

2 18-oz. cans 25c
Soy Sauce, 3 oz. btl. lie

Blu-White Flakes
Blues as it Washes

2% oz. pkg.

9c

Bab-o
Fine Scouring Powder

2 14-oz. cans 27c

Duz
White washes without red hands

Lge. pkg. 32c
Giant pkg.

84c

disco
For Digestable Fried Foods
1-Ib. can ..... 39c

3-lb, can

$1.07

Joy
Liquid Soap—Rich Suds

6-oz. btl.

32c

Fab
Fabulous, Rich Suds

Lge. pkg.

32c

HereYHow A&P's **Low Price, Low Profit PoHcy
Helps The ̂  Poeketbook..,

CUSTOMERS' CORNER
Did you ever hear of "quality control?"

At A & P this means that we set high

quality standards for the food we sell . . .

and then we stick to these standards

through thick and thin.

You won't find us lowering our high

quality standards because supplies hap-

pen to be scarce, or because we want to put

on a "bargain" sale.

That is why you can shop at A & P,

day in and day out, with complete confi-

dence that if, for any reason, you are not

satisfied with any purchase, your money

will be cheerfully refunded.

We will be grateful for any suggestions

you may have that will help us maintain

our high quality standards. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEFT.
A & P FOOD STORES

420 LEXINGTON AVENUE

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

1. ONLY ONE CENT PROFIT ON
YOUR DOLLAR. To help you to get
big values, A&I* takes a very small profit
.. only one ccnl on a dollar of sales. ;

2. STOREWIDE LOW PRICES ON
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS EVERY
DAY. To make it possible for you to
save on your total food bill no matter
what day you shop, A&P offers you store-
wide low prices on hundreds of items
every day, instead of just a few "week-
end specials."

3. ALL ADVERTISED PRICES GUAR-
ANTEED FOR A FULL WEEK. To
protect you against rising prices, A&P
guarantees all advertised prices (includ'
ing those of items not subject to price
ceilings') for a full week, even though
market prices go up.

4. PRICES PLAINLY MARKED ON
ALL ITEMS. To let you see what you're
spending while you shop, A&P plainly
marks prices on all items ... not'just on
the shelves.

5. ITEMIZED CASH REGISTER RE-
CEIPT. To make it easy for you to check
your purchases at home, A&P gives you
a cash register receipt itemizing each one.

6.MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION. To assure you of
complete satisfaction, A&P guarantees
to refund the full purchase price of any
article that fails to please you.

A&P Believes This "Low Price,
Low Profit" Policy Saves the

Wage-Earner More Money "
All prices shown here (including those
of items not subject to price ceilings)
are guaranteed—Wednesday, March 7th

through Tuesday, March 13th

Del Monte—Sliced
PINEAPPLE, 20-oz. can
Yellow Cling Halves
IONA PEACHES, 29-oz. can
A & P Grapefruit
JUICE,. 46-oz. can
Ann Page—3 Varieties ,
BAKED BEANS, 16-oz. can

33<z
29c
24e

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna Bite Size
61/2-oz.
can 33<z

Southern Firm Fresh Repack

TOMATOES
14-oz.
ctn. 29e

I8c
28<z

Florida Duncan—67 and 70
Size GRAPEFRUIT _..
California-^150 & 176 Size
ORANGES, doz
Iceberg-—60 Size
HEAD LETTUCE
Florida—24 Size
PASCAL CELERY, stalk
Golden Ripe
BANANAS, pound

for 290
heads

Del Monte Cream Style
GOLDEN CORN, 17-oz. can

Rajah Tart-Sweet
SALAD DRESSING, pt. jar

Del Monte Tender
GREEN PEAS, 17-oz. can ....

White, Enriched 1 £ ̂
MARVEL BREAD, 20-oz. loaf .... 1D<5

Nectar
TEA BAGS, pkg. of 100 ...

Keyko Yellow
MARGARINE, Ib. ctn

Blue Label—Golden
KARO SYRUP, 5-Ib. can .

Argo Brand
LAUNDRY STARCH, Ib.

87<z
36c

Lux Flakes
QUICK, GENTLE, RICH SUDS

Copyright 1951—The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co

Breeze
Dishes Sparkle—No Wiping

Lge. pkg.

32c

New Rinso
Colors. Brighter Than New
Lge. pkg. ,. 32c

Giant pkg.

62c

Palmolive Soap
For a Lovelier Complexion

2 reg. cakes 19c
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LOCAL ITEMS
Elkland Farm Bureau will meet

Monday evening, March 12, at the
Clare Carpenter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy of
Kingston visited at the Hugh Mc-
Burney home "Wednesday.

The Art Club will meet one
week early this month, on Wednes-
day, March 14, with Mrs. Adolph
Woelfle.

The Novesta Farmers' Club will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elden Bruce Friday evening,
March 16.

Mrs. G. A. Striffler and Mrs.
Ralph Partridge were .Sunday
guests in the Carl F. Letts home in

• Flushing.
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hutchinson

returned Sunday to their home
west of town after a 5-weeks. va-
cation in Bradenton, Fla.

Mrs. Wilma S, Fry and daugh-
ter, Miss Joyce, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, George
Southworth and family of Elkton.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Clarke
and sen, Alan, of Detroit visited
with Mrs. Clarke's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Stirton, over the
week end.

The special sacrificial offering,
"One Great Time of Sharing," will
be received at the Presbyterian
Church on Palm Sunday instead
of March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
daughters, Wenola and Joyce, and
Mr. and Mrs, Veron Gingrich
visited relatives in Bay City Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Kelley of DefQrd
called on Mrs. G. A. Martin Satur-
day afternoon and on Monday af-
ternoon Mrs. Howard Malcolm of
Deford visited Mrs. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy
moved Monday from their farm on
M 53 to the home in Cass City
which they purchased recently
from the Mrs. Nettie Otis estate.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Patterson spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Pat-
terson's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Patterson of
Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stirton and
children left Feb. 28 for Kerwood,
Ont. They had previously sold
their farm in Grant and bought
one in Canada. The best wishes of
their friends go with them.

Mrs. Ella Vance returned home
Wednesday afternoon from Ponti-
ae where she had been with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierson. The youngster has been
named Kirk Patrick Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol re-
turned Friday after a six-week's
vacation trip to Florida. They
spent much of their time in Tampa
and also visited in the home of Mr.
Nicol's uncle, George Beck, at Ne,w
Simyrna, ^Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Marshall, Sr.,
and son, Daryl, of Roseville spent
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. Marshall, Jr. Mrs.
Marshall, Sr., who has been ill with
rheumatic fever for two weeks, is
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Youngs and
daughter, Janice, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gekeler of Flint. Mrs. George
Youngs, mother of Ralph Youngs,
is spending the winter months
with her daughter, Mrs. Gekeler.

Mrs. G. A. Striffler and Mrs.
Ralph Partridge are motoring to
Marysville, Ohio, today (Friday)
to visit Mrs. Striffler's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Strif-
fler and little daughter, Mary Ann.
They plan to be gone for a week or
more.

Cass City Grange, No. 1711, will
hold the regular meeting Friday
evening, March 16. Potluck lunch
lunch will be served by Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Reid and Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler Hutchinson following the
business session and literary pro-
gram.

Jas. E. Foy ET3, Korean
Veteran, who has spent three
weeks with his mother, Mrs.
Arthur Dewey, went to Flint Mon-
day to spend the day with his
brother, Robert, and family. On
Tuesday he left for San Francisco
to await military orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Steward
and children, Gayle and Harland,
of Saginaw and Mrs. Otto Ballard
artd Miss Marvel Ballard of Bay
City spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Stewart, grandparents
of Virgil and parents of Mrs. Bal-
lard.

The Ladies' Aid of the Evan-
'gelical U. B. Church met Wednes-
day at the church social rooms. A
bountiful ham dinner was served
at noon and members quilted a
"Necktie" quilt belonging to Mrs.
D. W. Benkelman and which was
pieced by the late Mrs. John A.
Benkelman many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen- of
Snover and Mrs. Homer Hower
left Tuesday morning to be over-
night guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Perrenberg of Toledo,
Ohio. On Wednesday they were ac-
companied to Harlem Springs,
Ohio, by Mrs. Ferrenberg to visit
James I. Brown, father of the
ladies. Mr. Brown celebrated his
ninetieth birthday yesterday
(Thursday.) The McQueens and
Mrs. Hower expect to be gone for
a week or ten days.

Mrs. Lila Wright is ill at her
home on Houghton Street.

Miss Betty Carmer of Hemans
is the new clerk at the post office.

Mrs. Otto Goertsen and Mrs.
Adolphe Woelfle were shopping in
Bay City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten and
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Reid spent
the week end in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clara
visited Mrs, Clara's mother, Mrs.
Ricker, at Howell Friday.

Mrs. Clare .Schwaderer and
daughter, Marilyn, spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Detroit.

Pfc. Milton Crawford is at
Stuttgart, Germany. He left the
states Jan. 23 for overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bottrell and family in Flint.

Mrs. Ed. Miller and son, Del, of
Pigeon and Ruth Ann Schwaderer
spent Sunday in Ohio and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher and
son,

Miss Mary McWebb spent
Thursday in Saginaw.

The Alfred Furness family have
moved from south of Colwood to

Stephen Moore farm west of

Carton Keeps Butter Better

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bulen and
son, David, left Sunday for a few
week's stay in Pompono Beach,
Florida,

Mrs. John Gledhill and Mrs.
Nettie Bloss of Roseville visited
the former's daughter, Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf Monday.

About 25 were present when
the Presbyterian Missionary Soci-
ety met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Morton Orr. Devotions were
conducted by Mrs. Helen Mooie.
For the program, Rev. M. R. Ven-
der and Mrs. R. M. Taylor gave
papers on the subject of "Christian
Education." The hostess assisted
by Mrs. John Cole served refresh-
ments. The April meeting will be
at the church.

Two beautiful bouquets grace
the desk and counter at the
Chronicle office. One is a Basket
of mammoth white carnations,
pink snapdragons and blue iris
presented by the Cass City Cham-

Weather Spurs
State Bean Growers

Recent occurrence of several
warm bright days have caused
farmers to think about the ap-

EVERGREEN
The Evergreen Women's Christ-

ian Temperance Union will meet
with Mrs. Raymond Whittaker on
Friday, .March 16, for an all-day
meeting. Bring needle and thimble
as it is planned to sew for dis-

Proper refrigerator storage is an important angle in food conserva-
tion. Butter should be bought and kept in the paraffined carton in
which it is purchased, so that moisture and the odors of other foods
will not affect its flavor and consistency. All leftovers should be stored
in covered containers. Store milk in your refrigerator immediately;
the bacterial count increases rapidly at room temperature, and light
destroys some of the valuable vitamin content.

Mr-and Mrs-
Max Wise of Pontiac and

entire staff is enjoying their
TIT • - r, - i* * M .fragrance and beauty. Mr. Haire

Leona Weiw of Saginaw had din- [sincerely appreciates the fine ges-
ner at the Jake Wise home Sun- ture of weicome to Cass City ex-
day.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and daugh-
ter, Charlene, of Cumber spent
Eriday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Reader.

Members of the junior high
basketball team were entertained
at dinner Tuesday evening by Mrs.
E. B. Schwaderer in her home.

pressed by these gifts.

Former Teacher
Dies in Canada

Word was received this week
ifrom Miss Nancy Me Arthur of

Visiting at the home of Mr. and jSolana Beach, Calif., of the dea*h
Mrs. John Seeger Sunday were Mr. in January of Margaret Jane Mt-
and Mrs. Charles LaJoie of Caro Dougall of Point Edward, Ont. The'and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Purdy of deceased was born' in Lobo Town-

vives.

Spring Banquet
At Fraser Church

The Fraser Presbyterian Men's
Council of -Greenleaf held its

men

Detroit. ship, Qnt., in. July, 1865, and
Mrs. Frederick Strauss and -moved to Cass City with her par-

little daughter, Susan, of Detroit [ents, bfothers and sisters in 1884.
| are visiting at the home of Mrs.; She was a formed teacher in the
Strauss' parents, Mr. and Mrs. iDillman .School and in the inter-
Fred Hull. j mediate department of the Cass

Mr. and Mrs. James Llmsberry jCitv Schools. A sister, Christina
and daughter, Linda, of Attica McDougall, of Point Edwards sur-
| spent the week end with Mrs.
Lonsberry's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Woodard.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Strength of
Cass City and Rev. H. Strength of
Bulter, New Jersey, were supper
guests on Monday night of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thompson.

Mrs. John McCallum of Grant 8Drinff
visited Mrs. Frank Reader Sunday. ^ the
Other callers were Mrs. Robert Ti,_ ,«__-_ __., oamraj v,,

'Chisholmof Owendale and Mrs. ™* Jm™ ™ /erved b*
Reatha Hughes of Deford. ***** Ald *«****> .., _ * _. . . , . . _ The program chairman ..„„

Mrs. Lilhan Ertel Lewis of De-:Bnice MacEae and the invocation
ford and Kenneth _Anson Berry of :was gjven by Arthur Battel> R
Cass City were united in marriage,' f ord Thorpe prided as toast-
Tuesday evening, Feb. 27, by Rev. master and the community singing
Howard Watkms m the Methodist was led by Rev- Rob>t_ Morfcon.
Parsonage here. Thos. Campbell of Bad Axe gave a

The Baptist Parsonage was the short report on the National Men's
scene of a quiet wedding Thursday Council held recently in Chicago,
evening when Rev. Arnold Olsen Guest speaker for the evening was
officiated at the ceremony which Rev. Herman M. Janssen of Har-
united in marriage Mrs. Carrie bor Beach and Harrison Stine pro-
Sovey and Charles Wendt. 'nounced the benediction.

Mrs. Ruth Sherman and daugh- \ Everyone agreed that the eve-
ter, Mable, of Deford and Mr. and ning was a tremendous success.
Mrs. Walter Thompson and daugh-1
ter, Georgia, were dinner guests on !
Sunday in the home of Mr. and PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ronald Fields and family of
Caro. 1 Born March 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

Capacity Crowd
At 0. E. S. Meeting

A capacity crowd filled to over-
flowing the chapter rooms
Wednesday evening for the annual
"Friends Night" staged by Echo
Chapter, O.1 E. S. Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Helwig of Gifford Chap-
ter, Gagetown, and Mrs. Evelyn
Streu of Decker Chapter presided
when the degrees of the Order
were conferred on Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick (Fritz) Neitzel and Mr.-
| and Mrs. Hazen Brown. Assisting
[in the initiation were guest offi-
jcers from many surrounding chap-
;*ers. Present and past "Esthers"
(Were honored guests and Mrs.
Ralph Clara of Pontiac, past grand
Esther, in a very capable manner,
gave the history of Esther.

Mrs. Ruth Hoffman was soloist
for the evening.

j At the close,of a very pleasant
[evening, ice cream, pie and cof-
:fee were served by a committee of
[Mrs. Stanley Morell, Mrs. Harold
Murphy, Mrs. Leonard Urquhart,
Miss Laura Bige-low, Mrs. Clarence
Merchant, Mrs. Richard Bayley,
Mrs. Harold McGrath and Mrs.
,Earl Hartwick. Table decorations
were shamrocks and lighted green

, tapers.

was

'Red Cross Drive
.Not Connected With
Community Chest

i Many of the citizens of Cass
City thought, that they were con-
tributing to the Red Cross Fund at
the time of -the Community Chest
drive last fall. According to Harry
Little, Cass City, this was not the
case as the Tuscola Chapter of the
Red Cross was not part of the
Chest campaign.

An arrangement has been made
whereby all local residents will be
approached by Red-Cross Volun-
teers who will be glad to receive a

'cash donation. Or the citizen may
designate what portion of his Com-

(munity Chest contribution he
, wishes to give to the Red Cross to
assist in carrying out its responsi-
bilities in this grave national
emergency.

i Mrs. Emma Kreger has rented James Hyde of Caro, an eight
.the apartment in the home of pound one ounce son, Jeffrey
, Mrs. Walter Mark and Mrs. Mark, Wayne. Mother and baby have
'who has spent the winter months been discharged. _ . ~ , « 1
with her son, Alton, and her I Born March 7 to Mr. and Mrs.! LOCal COUplC fepeaK
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Hunter, will Andrew Houthoofd of Akron, an

! return to1 her home. | eight pound three ounce son.
! Rev. Howard Woodard of the' Ivan Reed of Decker was ad-
, Church of Christ officiated at the mitted late Friday with a crushed
j ceremony Saturday evening in the ri^ht hiP whlch he sustained when

edding Vows

Hog Show at
Caro Auction Yards

The 1951 spring 4-H and FFA
market hog show and sale will be
held at the Caro Livestock Auction
YarSs Tuesday, March 13, says
George C. MacQueen, 4-H Club
Agent. This is the .seventeenth
time this event, has taken place.

f Frank Fullmer, owner of the
"yards, has been the sponsor and
'again this year will contribute
$100 towards trophies and
premiums.

j The show and sale has always
I been a feature that has made
.swine feeding attractive to 4-H
and FFA members. A great deal of
information has been presented to
the young hog growers in the way

,of raising and marketing pork.
Livestock buyers in the Thumb
area have turned out well in the
past and this spring's show will be
no exception. They have found that
the swine have been cared for well
and have been of top quality. The
4-H- man goes on to say that this
program is unique in that the
buyer of the grand champion hog
gets a trophy as well as the young
exhibitor. This is a feature that
was instigated by Mr. Fullmer to
create more interest amongst the
buyers.

In the neighborhood of sixty
head of swine in the light and
mediuni'weight classes is expected
to be exhibited by around fifteen
exhibitors. William Finlay, exten-
sion animal husbandry specialist,
Michigan State College,' is ex-
pected to do the official judging.
This show has always been open to
the public and again this year Mr.
Fullmer wishes all who are inter-
ested to feel welcome to attend.

Young Farmers See
Ferguson Factory

Members of the 4-H Tractor
Club and the Young Farmers class
of Cass City went through the
Ferguson Factory in Detroit re-
cently.

The trip was arranged 'for the
youngsters by William Eberts,
Cass City.

Accompanying the group to De-
troit were Roy Benson, Agriculture
teacher at the high school, and Ed
Karr, leader of the tractor club.

about seed for
their 1951 crops. Assistant County
Agricultural Agent Byron E. Car-
penter reminds farmers of some
advice offered on buying seed
beans .by Dr. E. E. Down, well-
known" MSC crops authority.
"In talking with Michigan
bean growers," says Dr. Down, "I
find that many do not understand
| the system used in Michigan to
maintain a good supply of navy
,bean seed. Foundation seed, which
jis the best seed available, is pro-
iduced by the Michigan Foundation
I Seed Association."

The College plant breeding spe-
cialist went on to say that for
many years this seed was grown in

; isolation on South Manitou Island,
i The last grower has moved from
,the island and a search is being
I made on the Michigan mainland
if or an isolated area to grow these
foundation fields. The foundation

[fields are grown under the watch-
,ful ^ye of the plant breeder and
'the pathologist of Michigan State
College to see that high standards
,are maintained.
j Foundation seed is sold to
growers who agree to have their
fields and harvested seed inspected
by the Michigan Crop Improve-

I ment Association. The Michigan
Crop Improvement Association
certifies this seed as to variety,
purity and germination and it is
called certified. At present about

[125 acres are grown for founda-
tion seed. Foundation seed is
[planted on some 4,000 acres for
i certification. Certified seed is used
.for about one-fourth of the 400,-
jOOO acres planted to navy beans in
i Michigan. The remaining 300,000
| acres are largely planted to seed
| that is one year or more away
:from certification.'
| Michigan bean growers are
fortunate because in a program

jlike this a good supply of high
! quality seed should be available
I every year. The year 1951 is no ex-
j ception in spite of the unfavorable
I growing .conditions of 1950. Last
'year much of the navy growing
area had the worst infection of

• bean diseases that this state hag
seen in 30 years.

welcome.

Bakery Outlets
The 30,000 bakeries in this coun

try sell their products through
more than half a million stores-

OHDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Appointment of Administrator,

' State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

said County, on the first day of March,
A. D. 1951,

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of James Elmer Seed, Deceased.
Elizabeth G. Jozwiak having filed in

said_ Court her petition praying that the

suitable person,
It is ordered that the 26th day of March,

A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three

s successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, fn the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County,

.ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.
3-9-3

Farmers Should
Make Close Check .
At Farrowing Time

Watchful care at farrowing
time can help cut new-born pig
losses, say swine specialists at
Michigan State College.

They suggest that farmers pro-
vide comfortable, cleanj warm
quarters for the sow and pigs.
Sows should be eating regularly—
if they don't, find out why, the
swine specialists advise.

When the Utter is born, help the
pigs to suckle, especially the
weaker ones. If the pigs are not
suckling, or if the sow isn't pro-
viding any milk, find out the rea-
son.

Watch the sow for any signs of
fever, mastitis, or discharge and
watch the pigs-for any sign of
unthriftiness, scouring or evidence
of disease.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Mar. 8, 1951.

i Good beef steers
| and heifers 29.00-33.75
| Pair to good ~~. 26.00-29.00
! Common 25.50 down
j Good beef cows ....24.00-27.60
Fair to good .,20.00-23.50
Common kind ,,...,19.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 27.00-31.00
Light butcher

bulls 24.00-28.00
Stock bulls 100.00-250.00
Feeders : 80.00-180.00
Deacons" 3.00-35.00
Good veal 37.00-41.00
Fair to good ....34.00-87.00
Common kind 33.00 down
Hogs, choice 20.00-22.00
Roughs 15.00-20.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.
'"T. H. Turnbnll Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

a *ree on "im-grooms home which united in ,
marriage, Mrs. Myrtle Cutler and °,ther Patients in the hospital
Hugh McColl. Attendants were Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.

Harold Hyde, Mrs. J. D. Andress
and Mrs. Herbert Glassford of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus.
. Relatives and friends of Mrs. - ,, T- ,•, . T, ,,. ,TI TIT win- „ „ 4- i — Caro; Mrs. Katherme ReddmgtonH. M. Willis were sorry to leam ^ ^^^n*. M™ T~JLi
by telephone Tuesday that on Mon-
day she had suffered a stroke at TIT..,, •ovji;™,, , ,. , j , , T,, . , Mrs. Jrmiip
the home of her daughter, Mrs. and Mrs_ ^ 'Weber of Cass
C.E King,m Pontaac^here she Ci L Peasley of Defer*;
has been spendmg the winter. ^ Rojman an/MrSt A]liso.;

Richard Wright, son of Mr. and Green of Kingston; Joseph Lapeer
Mrs. Charles Wright of route 1 of Tyre; Thomas Burk of Goge-
Cass City, who recently enlisted in town. Mrs. Minnie Rupple of Ak-
the army, now has the following ron. and Mrs.- Elizabeth Green cf
address: Pvt. Richard H. Wright, gnover
RA 16364004, Hq. Co., 3rd Bn., j Patients recently discharged
136th Inf., 47th Inf. Div., Camp were: Albert Geoit and Miss
Rucker, Alabama. 'Jeanne Profit of Cass City, Mrs.

Rev. H. Strength of Butler, New Delbert Hutchinson of Gagetown,
Jersey, was a guest in the home of Mrs. Frank Botka of Owendale and
his son and daughter-in-law, Rev. Mrs. Gordon Caswell of Decker-
and Mrs. Carl Strength, over the ville.
week end. Rev. Mr. Strength,

CASS CITY HOSPITALpreached at both the morning and
evening services in the Cass City
Assembly ,of God Church. | Born March 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Caroline Garety Wednes- i Duane Nichol of Self ridge, a four
day received the Purple Heart pound nine ounce son, Leland Earl,
which her brother, Pvt. William j Other patients in the hospital
Garety has been awarded for
wounds received in th^e fighting in
Korea. William who sent the medal
to his sister writes that he ex-
pects to be in the hospital in Yoko-
hama, Japan, for another month at
least. He was wounded on Feb. 12.

The following Cass City women
went to Saginaw Tuesday to at-
tend an Art exhibit arranged by
the Woman's Club there: Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. Harry Young, Partridge, Mrs. Henry Doerr and
Mrs. Alice Nettleton, Mrs. E.
Schwaderer, Miss Muriel Addison,

Wednesday forenoon were: Charles
Suit of Bad Axe; Richard Moore of
Caro; Mrs. Louis Seifferlein of
Marlette; Mrs. Mary Jane Krets-
chmer of Owendale; Owen Childs,
Neil McCallum, Archie Taylor and
James Crane of Cass City and
Baby Patti Ann Kenney of Fern-
dale.

Patients recently discharged
were: Robert McGrath, Ralph

baby and Beverly Wheaton of Cass
City; Mrs. Patrick McCarty and

Mrs. Raymond McCullough, Mrs. ,*>aby of Argyle; Mrs. Leland
R. M. Taylor, Mrs. Mason Wilson,' Clothier of Marlette and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Maier, Mrs. Ray Bough- Warner Kaufman of Sandusky.
ton, Mrs. Adolph Woelfie, Mrs.

Miss Jerry Orlowski became the
bride of Grant Giaspie on Satur-
day evening, March 3, at 7 p. m.
in the Rectory 'of St. Pancratius

.Church of Cass City.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. John Bozek. Jerry is the
daughter of Mrs. Frances Orlowski
of Cass City and Grant is the son
of Omar Giaspie of Cass City.

The bride was gowned in a dress
of white marquisette with me-
tallic embroidery, ballerina styled.
Her waist length veil was attached
to a Juliet cap of white satin. She
carried a white prayer book topped
with white gardenias and lilies of
the valley.

Mrs. Carl Aldrich of Bay City,
attended her sister as matron of
honor in a gown of yellow faille
with matching headpiece. The
bridesmaid, Miss Mabel Zemke, of
Deford wore a dress and headpiece
of green faille and both attendants
carried nosegays of yellow daf-
fodils and white carnations.

i The groom's attendants were
Richard Orlowski and James Mark,
both of Cass City.

The bride's mother chose a pink
knit dress with navy accessories
and a corsage of red and white
roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
.O'Rourke Restaurant Ice cream
and cake were served to relatives
and friends of the newlyweds.
Jerry and Grant received many
lovely gifts.

i For going away Mrs. Giaspie
! wore a rust suede dress with
'. brown accessories. Following a
two weeks' honeymoon in Chicago
the couple will reside in Cass City
until Mr. Giaspie leaves for the
service April 1.

1 Both are graduates of the Cass
City High School.

1951.

. 7.00

. 3.01

.. 9.00
10.75

.. 7.00
,. 9.50

CASS CITY MARKETS
j Mar. 8,
1 Buying price:
Beans
Soy beans
Light red kidney beans ,
Dark red kidney beans ..
Light cranberries
Yellow, eye beans

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.25
Oats, bu , 91
Malting barley, cwt. 2.75
Rye, bu 1.63
Corn, bu. 1.65
Buckwheat, cwt ."..„ 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound ;. .25 .32
Calves, pound -.38
Hogs, pound 20H

Poultry
Rock hens 32
Rock springers .! 30
Leghorn springers .24
Leghorn hens 25
Old roosters ; 18

Produce
Butterfat 64
Eggs, large white, doz 44
Eggs, brown, doz 42

Otto Goertsen, Mrs. Frank Eeid,
Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs. Walter secret—either it's not worth keep-
Sehell and Mrs. T. J. Wadsworth. ing or too good to keep.

Some people have two views of a i The best way to forget the
faults of others is to remember a
few of your own.

TWO MINUTES
HE WAS F££UNS .FINE...
THEM HF Pfl53£D A CAR » ,
ON THE XJFU.OW UW£

© by AuianiBbiU t ' SaWy Aiintlntlo

The Last Time
A problem child was becoming

too well acquainted with the prin-
cipals office. One. day ihe princi-
pal showed her annoyance. "This
makes the fifth time J have pun-
ished you this week. What have
you to say for yourself?"

"I'm glad it's Friday."

KNOW THYSELF

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
March 5, 1951.

Top veal 36.00-40.50
Fair to good 30.00-36.00

[Seconds 24.50-29.50
Common .,19.50-23.50
Deacons »..1.00-82.60
Best butcher

cattle 30.00-33.50
Medium 26.50-29.50
Common 20.50-26.00
Feeders, by Ib 20.00-29.00
Feeders,

by head 85.00-197.50
Best butcher

bulls 28.00-30.50
Medium 25.50-27.50
Common ;.20.00-24.50
Stock bulls 85.00-200.00
Best butcher

cows - 24.50-27.00
Medium 22.50-24.00
Cutters 17,00-22.00
Canners 14.00-17.00
Best Iambs 35.00-38.75
Ewes 15.00-22.50
Straight hogs 21.50-23.00
Heavy hogs 17.50-21.00
Houghs 14.00-17.00

On a trip to London, Andrew Car-
negie was seated in the non-
smoking carriage when one of the
passengers lit an «vil-smelling
stogie.

"This is not t smoking car," pro-
tested Mr. Carnegie.

"All right, governor," replied the
man. "I'll just finish this on*
cigar," But after finishing it, he
pulled, out a second stogie.

"See here," warned Carnegie, "U
you persist, I will notify the guard
at the next station." And he handed
the man his card to let him know
whom he was annoying. The smokftr
glanced at the card, stuck it in his
pocket, and touched a match to his
stogie. At the next station, however,
he changed to another carriage.

Still angered at the man's in-
solence, Carnegie reported the in-
cident to the guard and demanded
that some action be taken. The
guard hurr-ied away, but returned
a few minutes later with a card
in his hand.

"If I were you," he advised, "I
would'nt try to prosecute that man.
He just gave me his card. He's
Andrew Carnegie."

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report, March 6,1951.

Best veal .38.00-40.00
Fair to good 35.00-37.50y
Common kind 31.00-34.50
Lights '....: 21.00-30.00
Deacons 5.00-37.00
Good butcher

steers 31.00-32.75
Common kind 27.00-30.50
Good butcher

heifers 29.50-31.00
Common kind 23.00-29.00
Best cows 24.00-26.QO
Cutters 21.00-23.50
Canners 17,25-20.00
Good butcher

bulls 28.50-30.00
Common kind 23.00-27.75
Stock bulls ....:,..125.00-250.eO
Best hogs 22.00-23.00
Heavy hogs 19.50-21.50
Light hogs 21.50-22.50
Rough hogs 17.00-19.75
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 25 words or leos, S5 eenw

-aacb insertion; additional words, I cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Eaten
for display want ad on application.

WINDOW SHADES — The best
place to buy is at Cass City
Upholstering Store. We cut them
to measure for no extra charge.
3-9-1

FOR RENT—80 acres, cash or LOST—Carpenter's saw horse be- WHEN THE March wind blows
shares. W. Burk, P. 0. Box 174,
Royal Oak, Mich. 3-9-1*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mi h. 12-8-tf

tween corner 3 miles west and
the Cass City High .School.
Finder please notify W. J. Don-
nelly, 3 miles west and % north
of Cass City. 3-9-1

NEW FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
washer now available- Frigidaire
Sales and Service, Cass City
Tractor
City.

Sales.- Phone 239, Cass
3-9-1

FOR SALE—Poultry wire, 580 ft.
2 west, V/z north of Snover. Al-
bert Miller. 3-2-3*

dark

FOR SALE—Used Monarch elec-
tric stove, in good condition, not
used long. Mrs. Frank Reader,
phone 23R4. ' 3-9-1

95 ACRES near Marlette,
loam soil, 6-room house with i SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
furnace, large basement barn, j cleaned. Also ready built cement
silo, milk house. Bargain $8500,
half down. Dan Hobson, Clif-

and your old roof goes, better call
Brinker Lumber Co. Phone 175.
3-9-2 |

FOR SALE—Parts for Model "A" i
Ford, including four good tires. ]
Also '36 standard Chevrolet parts, i
William Arnott, 1 east, Vs south I
of Shabbona. 3-2-2* I

ECONOMY DAIRY and . poultry ; BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is FOR SALE
feeds. Custom grinding, Cavalier
stoker and lump coal. Elkland
Roller Mills. Ralph A. Youngs,

ford. 3-2-2*

FOR SALE—Three geese and two
ganders. Mrs. Robert Caulfield,
Q% miles north of Cass City.
3-9-1*

FOR RENT—10 acres of good land
for beans, corn or oats. I want
beans, if preferred. Robert
Warner, phone 166. 3-9-tf

VIEWMASTERS and reels make
wonderful Easter gifts for adults
as well as the kids—we have com-
plete line of reels—atop in and
see the Easter Story. Neitzel
Studio, Cass City. 3-2-4

TIRES TIRES TIRES
600x16

You can't beat this price for
first line tires. 24 mo. guar-
antee

Only $17.57
Including Fed. Tax

Buy that new set
take trade-ins.

ATTENTION—Would you enjoy
calling on your friends and neigh-
bors in pleasant, dignified sales
work? Full or part time. Two re-
sponsible men or women from 30

will be appointed as our
representatives in the'Cass City

—: : :_ j area foj this above average in-
NOTICE is hereby given that a! come opportunity. Car necessary.

septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast j to 60
of Caro ©n Colwood Road. -1-12-tf

For a personal interview in your
home write post office Box 16,
Brown City, Mich. 3-9-2*

now. We

Your Gamble
Store

regular caucus for Evergreen
Township will be held at Shab-
bona Community Hall March 13
at two o'clock p. m. for the pur-' - T,™,,.™ amnn-n—™—T^ "
pose of nominating candidates for ! HARDWARE STORE-Ideal loca-
the several township offices and
transacting any other business
that may come before it. Harvey

tion, thriving town, good busi-
ness, clean stock and fixtures.
Bargain $12,000. Will consider

H mile east of stop light. 3-9-1

BABY CHIX

Sexed or Straight

20-years breeding brings you

More Eggs - Bigger Eggs

Longer Life - Faster Growth,

Bigger Birds - Pullorum Tested

D. M. and Floyd
Wiles

5 miles west, 2Vs south of
Cass City

3-9-tf

-"Four male puppies,
hereby given that the board of re- good cattle dogs or wonderful
view of the township of Grant, pets. $5 each. Fred Langmaid and
Huron County, will meet at the ; Sons, 6 south, 3 east, 1% south
town hall, within said township,! of Cass City. 3-9-2*
on Tuesday, March 6, and again
on Monday and Tuesday, March
12 and 13 from 8:00 a. m. until
5:00 p. m., to review the assess-
ment roll for 1951. All persons
deeming themselves aggrieved .by J of Cass City.
said assessment may be heard at (ZIPPERS
this meeting. Robt. Osborn, su-
pervisor. 3-9-1

SALE — Mammoth Clover
seed^state analysis 7% sweet
clover, no noxious weeds, $16.00
per bu. Earl Buschlen, 12% north

3-9-8*

jl WISH to thank all my friends
| for the lovely cards and also all
| who have called to see me since
i I have been sick. Cass McPhail.

3-9-1*

HELP WANTED—Single man on
beef cattle farm. References re-
quired. Witham Farms, 2 east of
Romeo. Lewis McGrath, Mgr.,
Romeo 2759. 3-9-1*

V-fc-LUU 4.LJ.UJ ^•l_rAJ.Ji*> V*->.*,\S*X> -*V» «.-*.*•» T *XJ _

Flemmjng, Twp. Clerk. 2-23-3 °tter Property. See

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used car.
Phone 195. Home phone Gage-
town 70F12. 3-9-1*

3-2-1

PICKLE CONTRACTS and seed FOR SALE—10x12 brooder house,
are now ready at Bigelow's Hard- 500 chick Jamesway electric

(WANTED—A farm to rent near
Cass City. Barney Hoffman, Caas

l_26-tf

ware or see Leonard Striffler.
The H. W. Madison Co. 3-2-tf

brooder used 2 years. John Ken- ; RUBBER BOOTS and galoshes re-
nedy, 4 east, 3% south of Cass paired. The Shoe Hospital, Cass

FOR SALE—Used refrigerators,! Phone 99F12. 3-9-1 City, Mich, 12-15-tf

good condition, used electric and j AWNINGS—Aluminum or cloth.
gaa ranges, used oil burning_hot Call Cags Git Upholstering Store } Rii<*inAd<3

for free estimate. Phone -&»» '-DUbineSS
3-9-1

water heaters, and used washer.
Frigidaire Sales & Service, Cass
City Tractor Sales, phone 239,
Cass City. 3-9-1

WANTED to hire reliable married
man for farm werk. Will pay
good wages. Carl P. Miller, §Vz
east, % north of Marlette. Phone

WHITE BLOSSOM sweet clover
seed, state tested, for sale.
Stuart Merchant, 2% miles north,
& west of Cass City. 3-9-1*

Marlette 253-14. 3-9-2

TOR TRADE—1947 Crosley sedan
for trade or sale. Will swap for
what you have. See Tom at
Bulen's Chevrolet. . 3-9-1*

;FOR SALE— Rite-Way milking
machine, complete with 2 units, in
good shape. Oliver 9-tooth field
cultivator. White hulless pop-
corn. Otto Neu, 7 south, H east
of Cass City. 3-9-5

Free building rent.

Going business.

6413 VanDyke
3-2-2<

WANTED— Lady for ,of fiee work,
must be excellent' speller and ____ _
loiow grammar^Bookkeeping ex-|PoR SALE— Pure alfalfa hay,
perience helpful, but not es-
sential. Inquire Chronicle office.
3-9-1

WANTED—Girl to work in Fu-
neral Home. Mrs. Earl W,
Douglas. 3-9-2*

Gamble Specials
600x16 Tires

24 mo. guarantee

Only $16.45
Plus Fed. Tax

Tractor Batteries

"Now is the time to buy that
3iew tractor battery. 18 mo.
guarantee.

Only $10.95
Exchange

24 mo. guarantee
$12.95 exchange

3-2-2

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. O. Paul Co.
6-80-tf

FOR SALE—1948 spin dry Thor
washer, call 222R2 or see Jim
Champion. 3-2-2*

FOR SALE — Farmall tractor,
plows, drag, cultivators, 4 tons
hay. Inquire Rexford Nichols, W.
Argyle Rd. 3-2-2

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker.
R. 2, Cass City. Telephone 98F28.

WE SELL new and used sewing
machines and repair all makes.
We convert old machines to elec-
tric or to electric portable. Cass
City Upholstering Store. Phone
122R2. • 3-9-1

WANTED—Beds, springs and
mattresses. Come in or phone 30.
Secondhand Store, 3-9-1*

Dinette Set Sale
You can't beat this one. Only
a few left.

Save $20.00
Only $79.95.

Gamble's
Furniture Basement.

3-2-2

WALLPAPER—Priced from lOc
up per roll. Cass City Upholster-
ing Store. Phone 122R2. 3-9-1

FOR SALE—New Cambridge 4-
harness loom, never used. Second
house west of Deford School,
south side. Clarence H. Cox.
3-9-1*

B U I L D I N G
NEW - REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATE
All power equipment, also plumb-
ing, heating and electrical work.
See us for complete building job.

Johnson & Gerber

baled, and mixed baled hay. In-
quire on Saturday, 2 H south of
Cass City. Joe Dulemba. 3-9-1

SLAB WOOD for sale, 1 mile
north, 1% east of Cass City.
Peters Bros. Phone 142F6 Cass
City, or Snover 2298. 1-19-tf

FOR SALE—June clover seed,
$20.00 per bushel. Peter Schmidt,
4 miles east, 1 north, *& east of
Cass City. 3-9-1*

FARMERS — Order now your
Wolverine Hybrid Seed Corn. A
variety to meet the soil require-
ments of your land. William
O'Dell, local agent. 3-9-tf

FOR SALE—60 Oliver tractor
with cultivator, in good condition.
Harold Copeland, 5 east, 1 south,
1% east of Cass City,. 3-9-2

Clifford, Mich.
Dan Hobson,

3-2-2*

Coronado Gas Stove
AND HOOK UPS

A new stove for as little as *

$89.95
Gamble's ,

3-2-2

FOR SALE—Trailer axle ready
welded, with 16 in. tires. Two bot-
tom, John Deere plow, 12 in.
points, $25. Elton Willis, 2 south,
2 west of Cass City. 3-9-1*

BALED HAY for sale. Inquire at
farm 5 miles east and 2% miles
north of Cass City or call 112F6.
C. Vogel. 3-9-1*

BOARD OF REVEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of re-
view of the township of Novesta
will meet at the town hall at De-
ford on, Tuesday, March 6, and
again on Monday and Tuesday,
March 12 and 13, from 9:00 a. m.
until 5 p. m., to review the as-
sessment roll for 1951. All per-
sons deeming themselve's ag-
grieved by said assessment may
be heard at this meeting. John
Pringle, Supervisor. 3-2-2

REAL ESTATE
80 ACKES on paved road, three
bedroom home, witfi full bath,
basement, furnace, silo, barn,
chicken coop. Friced^to sell.

120 ACRES en main highway,
good home, with full bath and
furnace, large barn, silo, good
chicken coop. Part down, easy
terms.

4 ROOM basement house for sale,
4 rooms and bath, single garage,
electric water heater. $2300.00
full price.

80 ACRE farm for rent in

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering-
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, goU1 bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Gas stove, apartment
size, $25.00. 6 south, 3 east, 1/8
south. C. E. Landrith. Phone
162F24. 3-2-tf

Studio Couches
Just received a new shipment
of studio couches.

Gamble's

3-2-2
Furniture Basement.

WE ARE now taking orders for
hatching. Straight run on Tues-
day, sexed on Friday. D. M. and
Floyd Wiles. 3-9-1

PHOTO FINISHING — One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and .fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

County. Located on
miles east of West

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $10.00 each, Cows $10.001
each, Hogs $2.60 cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

Ogemaw
M55, 14
Branch.

120 ACRES with 55 acres work
land, good house, large chicken
coop, small barn. This farm is
priced to sell, cash or terms.

40 ACRES with machinery, near
town. Priced" at $5,500.

J80 ACRES good land, good barn,, on ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Amold F L
granary, milk house, 6-room} ^d 6 ., « „ t - -/g 5I.,.**. *,.« !._,.,.«.». + *T Krtn t.-.tt i m*"ui ° ouuua, o easii, A JL/O suutni home, full basement. $7,500 full 0£ Casg Cit 3-9-1*
price. | ._ ,

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

: WANTED TO RENT—Good farm

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for a/iy amount at any
>i me. Phone 259 or 146F15.
R-lfi-tf

James Colbert

l-26-tf

BROKER
Cass City, Mich.

WANT A FA&M. Money rent or
shares, 80 to 160 acres. Want
outer buildings, including house.
Fairly productive land. I have
modern tools. Write Bill Kupiec
or see me, 3 north, 1H east of
Kingston. 3-9-1*

SNOVER, MICH.
.Phone 2311

3-2-5*

FOR SALE—10-weeks-old pure-
bred Hampshire pigs. Stanley
Edzik, Sr., 2 west, 1 north of Cass
City. 3-2-2*

Bird Floor
Covering

ONLY 79c SQ. YD.

Gamble's
3-2-2

UPSTAIRS apartment to rent,
corner Ale and Main Streets.
John Laux. 3-2-2*

MAC'S ELECTRIC SHOP—House
and barn wiring, etc. 6566
Pine. Phone 290R4. 11-24-16*

WANTED—Us-3d saddles, We buj .
self and repair used saddles. Sho '
Hospital Cass City. 1-14-ti

FOR SALE—Recleaned Mammoth
clover seed. Warren Kelley, 6
miles south of Cass City. 3-9-1

FOR SALE — We have . that
wonderful Satin Spred ^rubber
base paint $1.59 per qt. $5*.19 per
gal. It's washable. You need no
sealer or undercoat over wall-
paper, wall board or any surface.
Easy to apply. Cass City
Upholstering Store. Phone 122R2.
3-9-1

WHY LET AN OLD
CAR DRIVE YOU

CRAZY?

BUY A GOOD USED
CAR FROM THE ADS
In This Newspaper.

ELLINGTON BOARD of Review:
Notice is hereby given that the
board of review of the Township
of Ellington will meet at the
township hall within said town-
ship on March 6, and again on
Monday and Tuesday, March 12
and 13 from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.
to review the assessment roll for
1951. AH persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may be heard at this meet-
ing. Lawrence Wilson, supervisor.
3-2-2

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroaghs.

Terms ,if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marletto 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

WANTED—Two men, mechanical-
ly inclined, to learn the heating
and air conditioning business.
Good pay, good • future. $50.00
minimum weekly wage guaran-
teed. Inquire Holland Furnace
Co., 138 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 2-16-tf

WAITRESS WANTED — Board,
room and salary. New Gordon
Hotel. 3-9-1

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

INNER SPRING mattresses-
First quality mattresses from
$29.50 to $69.50; including the
Seaiy" Orthopedic Health mat-
tresses. Albee Hardware and
Furniture. 3-2-tf

old, due to freshen soon, also
Jersey heifer, 10 mo. old. Russell
Deneen, 1 mile south, % mile east
of Cass City, 3-2-1*

WORK WANTED of any kind.
Wm. Burk, 5 miles east, % south
of Cass City. 2-23-tf

POWEE
LAWN

MOWERS
18 in. Expert $89.95 j

18 in. Artisan '. $99.95 j

20 in. Artisan $109.95 '

USE OUE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

$1.00 WILL HOLD-YOUR
MOWER.

Gamble Store

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. , Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

Used Washers
Gamble's

CASS CITY

SEWING MACHINES—For best
sewing , performance, choose a
Necchi. All your clothes, slip
covers and drapes can be easily
sewn and beautifully finished by
you alone. Because with our
Necchi DeLuxe1 Model, you do
100% of your sewing without
special attachments, without
professional assistance and with-
out hand work. Necchi sews
straight or zig-zag. Necchi em-
broiders, monograms, darns, sews
on buttons, makes button holes of
any -size or shape. Necchi makes
your sewing a pleasant hobby.
With a Necchi you too will en-
joy sewing as you never did be-
fore. We have both Standard and
DeLuxe models to choose from, in
beautiful consoles, desk models
and portables. Liberal trade-in al-
lowance; up to 15 months to pay.
We can still make immediate de-
livery. Phone or wrije us for a
demonstration in your home.
Jones Sewing Machine Service.
(Necchi Sewing Circle) 1815 Mer-

3-9-1

FLOOR COVERINGS—We have a
good selection of 6-foot, 9-foot
and 12-foot Gold Seal Nairn
congoleum. Also inlaid linoleum,
Congowall, rug borders and
utility mats. Albee Hardware
and Furniture. 3-2-tf

3-2-2

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

FOK SALE—Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones .Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

J. D. "A" Tractor.
J. D. "B» Tractor.
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac
tors w/cultivators.

F. W; Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21

TYPEWRITER for rent at Mc-
Conkey Jewelry and Gift Shop.
3-9-4

FOE SALE—One electric welder,
120 amps, 220 volts and blower
for forge. Pasture for rent. Fred
Buehrly, phone 142F23. 3-9-2*

ALFALFA HAY, baled, for sale. 4
miles south,
City. E. Patera.

west of Cass
3-9-1

FOR SALE or trade on livestock-
Caterpillar twenty, overhauled.
Inquire E. J. Miller, 2 east, 3
south of Elkton. 3-9-1*

CATS WANTED—W. W. Bell,
Vassar, Mich., collector of labor-
atory animals, has received word
there is dire need of cats for the
testing of heart medicine and the
study of anatomy. Take a mo-
ment, drop a card to Box 404,
Chronicle, or phone 1SR2. Mr.
Bell will pick up your cats on
Tuesday, Mar. 13. Thank you.
3-9-1*

WE MAKE KEYS. Cass City
Upholstering Store. Phone 122R2.
3-9-1

White Electric Water
Heaters

Ten year guarantee

Only $119.95
Gamble Store

3-2-

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FREE WHILE IT LASTS! 1 qt. of
Kern-Tone given absolutely free
with every gallon of Kern-Tone
purchased. Albee Hardware and
Furniture. 8-2-tf

ALFALFA, baled June and Timo-
thy hay for sale. Also a day bed.
Gordon Holcomb, 4 south, 1 VK
west, Vz south of Cass City. 3-9-1

CASS CITY AUTO
PARTS

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUK
CAR NEEDS.

Guaranteed quality parts for all
cars including Kaiser-Fraser.

or drop postal card to Joe Molnar, ]x WIgH to thank Dr< Donahue and
Deford, Mich. 1-21-U , r,w fiu^i..-, Q«rf M^= UVa»mitn

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

'FOR SALE—Timothy seed. James
j'Mdntosh, 8 miles east, 8^2 south
I of Cass City. 3-9-2*

idian
3917.

St., Reese, Mich. Phone
2-23-tf

FOR SALE—3 tons of second
cutting alfalfa hay, baled. Francis
Orlowski, 4 west, 1H south of
Cass City. 3-9-1

FOR SALE—About 6 tons of
mixed alfalfa and June Clover hay.
Herman Charter, 1 mile west, 4*4
north of Cass City. Phone 157F12.
3-9-1 . .

FOR SALE—Electric washers,
combination gas . and electric
ranges, sewing machines, fluores-
cent fixtures, electric sweepers,
baby cabs, anything in furniture.
Ladies* good used dresses* Second-
hand Store. Phone 80. 3-9-1*

BAY SADDLE HORSE, 4 years
old with saddle and bridle for
sale. Inquire of Lee Smith, 6634
Third St., Cass City. 8-9-1?

MEN NEEDED

ON ALL TYPES OF JOBS

Experience not
necessary.

APPLY

Pontiac Motor
Division Employment

Office

Glenwood Ave.

Al Avery
Phone 125

NOTICE—Will be laundering and
finishing curtains and slip covers
as usual this spring. Mrs. -Leo
Kirkpatrick, phone 118R4. 8-9-1*

1-19-tf

WHEN THE March wind blows
and your old roof goes, better call
Brinker Lumber Co. Phone 175.
3-9-2

FOR SALE—Two twelve foot
brooder houses, one large flock
feeder on runners. One farrowing
pen. Mrs. Stanley Sharrard, 1̂
south of Cass City. 8-9-1

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
3-9-1

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, no
buildings, 8 miles south of Cass
City. Price $1,800.00. Write to
Donald Evo, Box A, Kalamazoo,

2-9-6

NEW -
Leco-Latch with permanent

magnet absolutely trouble
free. Easy to install. The per-
fect cabinet and cupboard door
latch.

Cass City Auto Parts
2-23-3

AT ORCHARD HILLS: Northern
Spies, Delicious, Jonathans,
Greenings, Macintosh. Prices on
most varieties $1.50 per bushel
and up. Cider that's tops, Popcorn
that pops. We have our own press
and always have fresh-pressed
cider. 50c per gallon. Ask us for
prices on larger quantities. Open
every day. R. L. Hill, 7 miles
southwest .of Caro on M 81.
Phone, Caro 7282. 1-5-tf

Dr. Tazelaar and Mrs. Freeman
and her staff of nurses for the
kind care I received while in the
hospital. Also, I wish to thank
the employees of Nestles Plant
for their nice box of fruit and for
the donations which were greatly
appreciated. Many thanks also go
to all my friends who visited me,
sent cards or flowers or did the
many little things that made my
stay at the hospital more pleas-
ant. I am grateful to all of you.
Casimir Straty. 3-9-1*

WE WISH to take this opportunity
to express our heartfelt thanks
to the many friends and neigh-
bors who offered us sympathy
and asistanee at the death of our
father, Charles I. Cooke. All
members of the Cooke family.
3-9-1*

FOE SALE—Milk route, including
truck. Short route out of Cass
City. Inquire Arthur Fischer,
Gagetown. 8-9-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
ever; Monday morning. We paid
not less than 37 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

NOTICE
All hospitals room rates have in-
creased. Are you covered? Green
Cross can give you $10.00 per day
with surgical up to $300.00 for a
few cents a day. Persons 3 months
to 70 years can be insured without
medical. Write today for full in-
formation.

James F. Rand
P. O. BOX 97

I WISH to express my thanks and
appreciation to the doctors and
nurses at Pleasant Home Hospital
for their excellent care; also to
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the. flowers, candy, cigarettes
and cards and the help at home
during my illness. My sincere
thanks to everyone. Floyd
Putnam. 3-9-1*

Owendale, Michigan

3-2-5

SERVALL chicken litter for
brooder house at Elkland Roller
Mills. Ralph A. Youngs, Vz mile
east of stoplight, Cass City.
3-9-1

FOR SALE — Holstein-Friesian
bull calves. Eligible for registra- : MAN WANTED—Must be over 26.
tion. Shuler, 4 miles south, % \ Truck
east of Cass City. - 3-9-2* Co.

experience. Bauer Candy
3-9-1

I WISH to take this opportunity to FOR SALE—Clover seed, Mam-
give thanks to the many friends moth, 1% sweet. No weeds. State
and relatives who sent cards and t tested. $16.QO per bu. Earl
.food during my recent illness.; Busehlen, 12% north of Cass
Mrs. Chas. Hartel. 3-9-1* City. 3-9-8*

THANKS TO Dr. Donahue and Dr.
Tazelaar and the trained nurses
for their care. Also to all my
friends and relatives for their
beautiful cards, flowers and fruit.
Especially to Mr. and Mrs. Belle-
ville for their visits and prayers.
May God bless every one of you.
Mrs. C. E. Boulton. 3-9-1

OUR DEEP appreciation and sin-
cere thanks to friends, neighbors
and relatives for their kindness
since the burning of our trailer
home. Also to those who helped
at the fire. Harry and Harriet
Hartwick. 3-9-1*

IN MEMORIAM—-"Memories are
treasures no one can-steal, Death
leaves a heartache no one can
heal. Loved dearly in life and liv-
ing yet, In the hearts of those
who will never forget." In loving
memory of our mother, Alice M.
Fulcher, who passed away 3 years
ago, March 7. Sadly missed by all
the children. 3-9-1
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When outgo exceeds income, the |
upkeep is the downfall.

the candle
makes an awful drip.

GAGETOWN-'NEWS
ELMWOOD HOLBKOOK

both ends *uuwi cuua i jjmil(llll .........

Greatest Rail Mileage
Tht Pennsylvania railroad

the greatest mileage in the U.S.

j Woman's Study Club— i Mrs. C. P. Hunter went to De-
Eighteen were present when the troit Sunday to visit her 'son,

Gagetown Woman's Study Club Francis Hunter, and family
met'at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Beach on Monday evening.

Cradle of Wheat
The cradle of wheat ts alleged

to lay in ^yssinia

As a project for service to the
community, the club is making

Safety' First
Two Irishmen on an tandem bike

to purchase a hospital bed.
Mrs. George Hendershot, Miss

Edith Miller and Miss Margaret
Burleigh are arranging a history
of the club beginning with its or-
ganization 24 years ago.

Francis Hunter,
Mrs. Jane FitzStephens for
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork of
Bay City called at the Harold
Evans home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleinfeld of
Bay Port called on Mr. and

two LeRoy Evans Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles and

Mark and family were Sunday visitors of

Mrs. Clifford Jackson near Ubly.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reinstra en-

Sunday School at the Holbrook tertained Mrs. Rienstra's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen, at

1.

and

with her parents, Mr. and
Edward Kehoe.

Mrs. Anna Schnell has sold her guests at the

Methodist Church March 11 at 11 ,
a. m. Worship service at 11:45 a. dinner Thursday evening, Mar.
m> .The occasion was the birthday of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson Mrs- Trathen and the centerpiece
Mrs.' and son visited Sunday at the home for the table was a lovely cake

of Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Kasprus at made by Melbourne Rienstra, her
peck. nine year old grandson. In the

Mr. and Mrs. George Booth, Paul i evening. Mrs. Trathen was pleas-
Booth and Leontine O'Harris of 'antly surprised when a party of

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge and Grand Blanc and Mr. and Mrs. ™ds, Jnd ^tives came to help
family Were Sunday evening We- O'Harris of Davison visited her. celebrate her birthday. Games

an(j Sunday at the Loren Trathen

family visited over the week end Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

home of Mr.
property on South St. to Mrs. Mrs. Kenneth Russell.
Gertrude Parker who will occupy
the home in the near future. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Ozorowicz
- no?Jf w . . . . „ , .

Marvin Wright and Bobbyea-

at last got to the top of a steep j Mrs. Harry Russell gave a re-, Parker has been living in
hill. "That was a stiff climb," said 'port on book clubs and the top'City.
Pat." (reading books of the season and Miss Susan Phelan spent the

"It sure was," Mike replied, j Mrs. Floyd Werdeman, a book re-'latter part of the week in Detroit
"and If I hadn't kept the brake on view of '"Three Minutes a Day" at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
we would have gone backward, by James Keller- which is a book Durst.
for lure."

were supper guests on Wednesday <*** °* ub*y spent Tuesday night
th Bobby Jackson.
Rev. and

Cass of Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Dodge. j
Mrs. Floyd Dodge visited her'

parents, Mr. and M&< Alfred Ma- lh-av?
week,

Mr.

COW LICK

of inspirational reading for Chris-
tian living.

Miss Anita Benitez, nurse In St.
Mary's Hospital, spent from Fri-

the
week end at home but returned to
Cass City Sunday night to help jdav

care for her father, George Dodge. ison,?om.e,
Mr. Dodge is recovering nicely

P

Mrs. "Bud" Gruber and
Cass City spent Thurs-

at the Clifford Jack-

The North Elmwood Extension Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Benitez.
Club met last week at the home of

f*t * , ,, m , *'**• A^W£.V »•_- A —•V-' T —-^^h*^ +t+W,J

Sunday with her _parents, and is able to walk around the
house with the

Noonan
aid of crutches.
of Walled LakeSeverarfriends of Joseph Leyva Mig ^ ^vvuatt VA „ «„„« ^o™

Mrs. Harry Densmore for an all .were invited to his home Monday ™t*tfae'wek* find withlier'par-
day session. There were fourteen afternoon to help him celebrate his entSj Mr_ and Mrs> Dodge,
members and visitors present. The seventh birthday. Games were , Members of the "sunshine Church
lesson was 'Family Fun." Pot luck played and ice cream and cake !

dinner was served at noon. served. Joey received nice
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rocheleau from his little guests.

William Dana Orcutt tells of a
young politician who. In his firtt
appearance at a county fair, was
trying to convince the farmers that
he was one of them. "Feeling the
urge to get away from the hot pave-
ments last Sunday, my feet took
| me out into the country. As I walked
i along a bosky glade, I came out
Sinto a sylvan meadow through
[which flowed •• pearly brook. Be-
i Bide the brook stood a cow with* an
.expression of anxiety on her face.
:I discovered that her offspring had
'fallen into the brook, and was un-

.met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lounsbury on Friday night
for a box social that was greatly

have purchased two lots on Lincoln Mrs. Leslie Munro, Mrs. Harry en joyed Ty "all"" The"proceeds were
St. from Anthony J. Mosack and Comment and Mrs. Arthur Free- gent to Eev<' and ,Mrs> charies
last week they had a house they man attended the organization jacot,s. Rev. Jacobs was'a former
purchased from George Meyers meeting of the Sagmaw Diocesan pastor at Sunshine. The Jacobs
moved to the lots. They will re-, Council of the National Council of have all been on the sick Iist this
model the house and plan to con-, Catholic Women Monday, March 5, !wmter
struct a basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proulx and
two daughters of Metaniora and

at St. Joseph's Auditorium, Bay
City, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro and
Mr. and Mrs. George Gartner of family attended the builders' show
Detroit spent the week end with in Bay City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Proulx. I Paul Beckett, son of Mr. and

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting called to order by pres-
pro-tem on February 27,

trusteesRay Weiler of Detroit and Miss 'Mrs. Charles Beckett, celebrated j 195̂  wjth roll call. All
Lucille Repshinska and James his ninth birthday last Sunday by . were present.
Repshinska of New Baltimore having several of his boy friends Minutes of the last meeting were
were Sunday guests of Mr. and at his home as guests. Games were ;read and approved as read.
Mrs. Anthony Repshinska.

Carl Proulx returned home j lucky ones. Ice
Saturday after spending two .were served.

played and prizes awarded to the
cream and cake

weeks in Detroit with relatives. Richard L. Ryan of Detroit was
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman injured Monday afternoon two

spent from Friday until Sunday in miles south of Gagetown when he
Chicago visiting Mr. Werdeman's failed to make the curve. He was
uncle, who is very ill. i taken to Mercy Hospital for treat-

Fred A. Hemerick arrived home 'm'enfc Ryan is an employee of theable to extricate itself from its
: dilemma.

"And—fellow citizens. I waded in ,— — —, , ~ , ,
(and lifted the helpless creature Frederick Hemerick, and family; damaged.
tenderly to the bank. And thai JHe has been confined to his home ! Clinton McGinn, 49, eldest son of

Friday after spending twa weeks Edison Co. and was working in
in Dunedin, Florida, withhis:son, this vicinity. His car was badly

, ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola,

j mother cow, instead of going to her (with illness for the past week.
: calf as one would have expected,
came directly to me and lappe'd the
dripping water from my clothes.

"Now I ask you—was that not a
demonstration of one of the greatest

;ol all human attributes? Was that
!not a touching expression of grati-
tude?"

"No," came the answering voice
from the crowd. "She thought sbt
had another calf!"

• Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGinn and a
jformer resident here, was found

• dead in bed Monday afternoon in
Flint where he had been living
alone. He leaves his wife and three
daughters.-At this writing funeral. -

At a" session of said Court, held at the 0™,n_~D*y,-n'fo a™ )ti/.Avnn1afaProbate Office, in the Village of Caro, in arrangements are incomplete.

Want to Make Her Heart
Do Flip-flops on

St. Patrick's Day?

County, on the 16th day of February,
A. D. 1051.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of John G.
Wagner, Deceased.

Kazan B. Brown having filed in said
Court his petition praying that said Court
adjudicate and determine who were at the Gaffetown Elevator
time of his death the legal heirs of said , • .- '
deceased and entitled to inherit the real j Dean Convention m

Gifford Chapter 369 pf Gage-
town will entertain the Tuscola
| County O. E. S., at a potluck din-
'ner and meeting in the Masonic
hall Thursday, -March 15.

Frank Lenhard, manager of the

Motion by Stevens and Hart-
wicfc that Oak Street be. made a,
stop street from Bigelow's Hard-
ware to the school. Carried.

President appointed Roy Taylor
and Evard Rawson to act on the
board of review, which meets
March 8, 1951.

Discusion by the council and re-
port by the committee on the
project of resurfacing Main Street^
was held. Motion ,-J>y .Hunt and1

Stevens that the village council"
make provisions to resurface'
Main Street, and the street com-
mittee work out details. Carried.

Favorable reports by the dog;
warden and violation bureau were
read.

After discussion -concerning
compensation to village trustees
and officers, the following motion
was made by Hartwick and
seconded by Stevens: "In order to
create an incentive and arowse
interest in the village government,
and by request of the Michigan

estate of which said deceased died seized.
It is ordered, that the 12th day of

March, A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer at-

attended
Saginaw this Municipal League that we conform.

with other villages and cities in j

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul were dinner guests Sunday
evening the the home of Mr. and

by. Mrs. Eienstra, including an-
other birthday cake. Mrs. Trathen
received many lovely gifts and
best wishes for the years to come.

"Couldn't Swim"
Recent studies indicate that 91)

per cent of (arm peoole who drown
ire not

Penny for Tour Thoughts
AnI8G4U.S penny is worth about

•fty dollars What do you figure
"QRO oennv is worth'

After major surgery, an Irish
patient came out of the ether In a
semiprivate ward' and exclaimed
Joyfully, "Faith, and that's over."

"Don't be too sure," counseled
* gloomy voice from the next bed.
"The rascals left a sponge inside
of me and had to cut me open
again."

'-' At that moment the surgeon
jjtuck his head in the-door and
'asked, "Anybody see :my hat and
cbat?"

The Irishman fainted.

A NEW DEPARTMENT
atthfe

Now Offering

BLAKE SOULE
The reew radio and television de-
partment will, be under the direc-

| tlon of Blake Soule. Soule is ex-
I periercced in all phases of repair
work. He operated his own shop in
Bad! Axe and has 'announced that
all work done at the H. O. Paul,
Ca will fee fully guaranteed.

YOU ARE CGEMAEiLS1 INVITED
COME IN AND MEET ffiAKE AN0-
INSPECT OIHTNEW BEPAKMENT

forenoon. at said Probate Office, be and i tended graduation exercises at
apP°mted f°r hearins saidi Lansing last Friday night. Mrs.hereby

petition
It is further ordered, that public notice Fischer*S Son, William Andrus,

thereof be erven by publication of a. copy wn_ amtmB. «,« p-rnduafps
o£ this order, for three successive weeks was anHMJs ««* grttuuawsB.
previous to said day of hearing, in the Teachers and pUplls of the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper, printed 'nHf™fr,wn PuhhV Srlinnland circulated in said County. jUagetOwn rUDIlC OCnpOl

ALMON C. FIERCE,

A true copy.
Dorothy Eeavey,

2-23-3
Register of Probate.

a skating party last Friday after-
Judge of Probate. jnoon at the Cass City roller skat-

ing rink. Altogether 80 enjoyed the
sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laux of
Reese visited Monday evening at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Rocheleau and Mr. and

this respect, I move that an ordi-
nance be made to compensate vil-
.age trustees and officers, withiw
;he law, which provides for the-
payment of five dollars per each
meeting: attended, not"
sixty dollars per year,"'

Mr. Steven? was authorized to
draw ordinance for the proceeding

| ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
| Account.
j State of Michigan, the Probate Court
! for the County of Tuscola.
j At a session of said Court, held at the n. , •, ,-.
, Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in ', Richard Downing.

said County, on the 19th day of February,
A. D. 1951.

Present, ;.Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lavinia
H. Flint, Deceased.

Ella I. Croft having filed in said Court
her statement in lieu of final for Ernest
Croft, deceased trustee of said estate, and
her petition praying for the allowance
thereof, and for the appointment of suc-
cessor trustee of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 13th day of
March, A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby 'appointed for examining and
allowing said account and petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive .weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
lass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
.nd circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

2-23-3

| Pickup and Delivery
« . , Phones
I Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 !

Like always attracts like.
That's why the girl who's
fastidious about regular dry
cleaning always attracts the
well-pressed man . . . and
vice versa, CUE TO YOU:
Restore, fabric life, fit—
freshen up tired clothes with
aur fast, efficient dry clean-
ing.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
'or the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Samuel
F". Bigetow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
:rom the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1951,
lave been allowed for creditors to present
;heir claims against said deceased to said
Court for .examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on or before
the 2nd'day of May, A. D. 1951, and that
said claims will be heard by said Court
on Monday, the 7th day of May, A. D.
1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

"Dated February 26th, A. D. 1951. •
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Doroth • Reavey. Probate Register. 3-3-2

ANCIENT JOKE
The farmer, his business to

town concluded, was driving
homeward when he faearfl tfae
fire siren and dfiitlfully guide*
his horse and wagon to tbe eurfts.
After the engine wVwed bv he
started op again. But the hoofe-
and-ladder track eame zooming ,
along and smashed squarely into
the farmer's wagon.

"Didn't you hear the siren?"
asked the cop as he helped the
farmer from the wreckage.

"Yes, and I tei 'em go by,"
said the farmer. "And then along
came that tmckload of drunken
painters!"

No Vacancy
Jane: I see by the paper, Sweet-

ie, it looks like they're going to
make Alaska the 49th state.
. Irma: But where are they going
to put it, Jane? I've seen the map'
of the United States and' it's all
filled up.

to exceetf j
Carried.

were presented Bills; as
motion.

Fills
fallows :

Badger Meter Co. $21.89'; Ellis
and Ford $16.07; S. T. and H. Oil

|6.77"; Albee Hardware $I.6ff;
Thumh Office .Supply $17.85; C.
Chronicle $35.97; Brinker Lumber
Co. $ffl.SS,- Telephone Ca. $19:82-;-
Russett Uniform Co. $55.79;
Reichle Supply C<x $18.87,- Bigelow-
Hardware $43.60; North American-
Steel $68.25; FaTdy's Sunoeo-- $32:-
30; Detroit Edison Co-. $444.61';
Pinney State Bank $120.0©;; Steve
Orto $279.00? C. L. Hurt $27T.3S;
Wflma S. Fry $101.52? Pay roll
$304.88; Art Esckilsen $13'.501;-
Simmons; $40.80..

Motion by Gross and Hunt that
the bills b« allowed and" orders.
drawn for their various amounts1-
Carried.

Meeting- adjourned.
WILMA 'S. FRY, Clerfe,

.Adv. It.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the -Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 23rd day of February,
A. D. 1951.

Present, Hon. Almon ,C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Ira K. Reid, Deceased.

Frank H. Reid having filed in said
Court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 20th day of
March, A. D. 1951. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and

petition;
It is further ordered, that public notice

thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said' day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle,, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy. ,
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate,
3-2-3

The want ads are newsy, too.

Family Mbnigt
Two Hollywood youngsters weare

talking as they walked home from
school. "I've got twa tittle broth-
ers and one sister," boasted t#»e.
"How many do you have?"

"I don't have-any brothers antf
sisters," answered the second tad.
"but I do have five papas by my
lirst mama and thres mamas
my first papa."

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE 'CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago. | Twenty-five Years Ago.
March 10, 1916. I March 12, 192&

To the automobilist who has [ Alex Brian and Glen Wright had
been worrying over the high price a narrow escape from death
of gasoline, Mr. Travis brings the Wednesday morning when a truck
news that tests have been made of they were driving was struck by
oil taken from oil wells at Adrian, the south bound P. 0. & M. pas- j
N. Y., which show that the oil is senger tram. , |
80 percent gasoline., The oil has Bruce J. Daily, who for the past
been placed in automobiles in the 14 years has conducted a store in
crude form just as it is taken from Cass City, has sold his stock of dry
the wells. So far it "has given good goods to the Acorn, Store, Inc. He
satisfaction and about 80 percent will assume the management of a

j of the mileage that is secured from store at Three Rivers, owned by
I gasoline is secured from the oil. the Acorn Stores, Inc.

The Ford Motor Company set a Roy M. Taylor of the Elkland
new record Feb. 29, the extra day Roller Mills stated this morning
this year, when it built and1 that there is a possibility of"
shipped 2,480 cars. The previous bringing a poultry specialist into
record was 2,100 ears Jan. 28. this community for a lecture.

gee aj* Oscar &Mre0ofc*
icfc O»wfor.d>, "Tibe way

Broderick Crawford
rto«fa8!n"BORNYKTERDAY,"

o Columbia picture bated an ffw
il«B» Ploy- Range>, she eara't fee- feeat!""

"Ifaes Electric Raage htoHs
" say* Mw.. -©rawfiao

aesarest tbift® to charcoal
wast & rate &r weltd&ne

Ra8#e will gtv« you just
you:
>. to,©», eaa enjoy .saodera eleetwc

saves money* time aad
Sfeoftia andi fijad oat how!

Get Your FREE Copy of "How fo Hold a Star"
Don't miss this opportunity!

Get your FREE copy today! See
your dealer or stop in at any
Edison office.

Specially prepared recipe book-
let—beautifully illustrated. Pic-
tures of famous movie stars
with their wives, also their
favorite recipes.

Cornell!
and see

THE"RANGE
OF THE STARS"

... of course
ff's EUCIKfCl

S E E YO U
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Many college boys* letters to dad
sound like an heir raid.

Inflation has been defined as
high prices caused by other people.

VILLAGE ELECTION '
Notice is hereby given to the qualified

electors of the Village of Caas City, State
of Michigan, that the regular village elec-
tion will be held in the Town Hall, with-
in said village, on

Monday, March 12, 1951
at which election the following village of-
ficers are to be elected, viz: Village
President, Village. Clerk, Village Treas-
urer, three Trustees for two-year terms,
Assessor, and two Library Board Mem-

-bers.
Relative to opening and closing of the

polls. The polls of said election will open
at 7 o'clock a. in., or as soon thereafter
as may be, and will remain open until 5
o'clock p. m. Eastern Standard Time, on
said day of election.

Wilma S. Fry, Clerk of said Village.
Dated February 23, 1951.

3-2-2

LOCAL ITEMS
The Tuscola County O. E. S.

Club will meet at the Masonic Hall
in Gagetown Thursday, March 15,
for one o'clock potluck luncheon.
Those attending should bring their
own table service.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harve O'Dell and
family of Saginaw were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
O'Dell and family and called at the
Ray Fleenor home Sunday eve-
ning.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Newsome on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simmons
and family of Elkton and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Armstead and family of
Argyle.

GOV. W I L L I A M S
t *

Cass Theatre
A WEEK OF HITS!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CASS CITY

MARCH 9-10

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
Stewart Granger and Jean Simmons

"ADAM AND EVELYN"
in

SUNDAY ONLY MARCH 11- -
Continuous From 3:00 p. m.

THE GREATEST CHAPTER IH THE GLORIOUS HISTORY
OF THE UNITED STATES

CAVA1RY!

, Jr, • HARRY CAREY, Jr
• SKILL WILLS • J, CARROL NWSH • VICTOR MclAGLEK

JOHN FORD A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Plus World News and Color Cartoon

MON., TUES., WED., THURS. MAR. 12-13-14-15

Its so happy...
so human..,
so hilarious

*,« JOSEPHINE HULL • CHARLES DRAKE , CECIL KELLAWA*
JESSE WHITE • WALLACE FORD aid PEGGY DOW

Screenplay by MARY CHASE and OSCAR BRODNEY . Pram UK Pulitzer Prise
Play written by MARY CHASE and produced by BROCK PEMBEKTON

Produce) by JOHN BECK . Directed by HENRY KOSTER

Plus News and Color Cartoon

SUN., MON.
COMING NEXT WEEK!

MARCH 18-19

PWJURAYMOODBWRYSUUJVAK

I have just returned from a two-
day trip to Washington on a'num-
ber of Michigan matters.

One of the most important inter-
views I had down there was with
Secretary of Agriculture Charles

[Brannan on the plight of Michigan
bean growers. I told Secretary
Erannan that we want the federal
government to give us some help

jin finding a market for a large
'part of our 1950 bean crop, which
'remains in storage, much of it on
;the farms.

Bean growers have told me that
unless this crop can be moved soon

•warm weather will result in severe
'spoilage. So I suggested to Mr.
Brannan that Uncle Sam might

i buy up some of the canned beans
'now on the market and thus open
up a demand for the Michigan
bean crop.

Mr. Brannan is considering this
proposal. Edward C. Meade, of
Newaygo, my Administrative As-
sistant, stayed in Washington all
week to confer with other Agricul-
ture Department officials on ways
and means of carrying out such a
program.

I am very hopeful that we will
get some help for this group of
Michigan farmers.

It was a pleasure to sign, last
week, Senate Bill 2, which makes

I about $13,500,000 available for
fixing the chuckholes winter
weather has left in our highways.

This money comes from present
gas and weight taxes. The returns
from these taxes during the last
six months were unexpectedly
high, and I urged the Legislature
in January to authorize expendi-
ture of the extra funds this accu-
mulated.

S, B. 2 appropriates $7,000,000 to
the counties, cities and villages.
All of this can be used for repair
work, if the local communities
want to do SQ. The rest of the ap-
propriation, $6,500,000 goes to the
State Highway Department, for
new construction.

This, cash cannot technically be
F spent on repairs, but it will make
i possible the release of other funds
if or repair work.

This famous Wall-Flame Oil
Burner easily^ converts your
present heating plant from
coal to oil. Thousands report
it saves up to 25% or more on
oil costs, too! Phone us today!

There's a Timken Silent Auto-
matic of the right type and
size to meet your home heat-
ing need. Free surveys and
cost estimates—liberal terms.
Phone us today!

Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Cass City

30 Tablets

Wood's Drag Store

Careful Planting
Makes Soil Tillable

Henry Titsworth, whose farm is
located in Section 13 of Millington
Township, told James K. Tew of
the Soil Conservation Service that
eight years ago when he came
from the city to this farm, the
ground was so hard that it could
| not be broken with a team of
mules weighing 1800 pounds each
pulling a one bottom walking plow.

j Since Titsworth has been on this
farm he has sown his fields to deep

I rooted legumes, such as alfalfa and
sweet clover, about every three
years. At the present time he is
plowing and cultivating his land
with a small two plow tractor
without any difficulty.

f Titsworth is now a cooperator
with the Tuscola County Soil Con-
servation District. He plans to im-
prove his crop rotations and con-
tinue to plant legumes to improve
his soil structure and organic mat-
ter, along with contouring a few
| long slopes and planting some
multiflora rose as a living fence.

Titsworth has found that plow-
ing under alfalfa has aided his
drainage problems and he gets
more production with less ferti-
lizer.

Titsworth said that he wants to
leave the farm in better condition,
than when he came to it, so his
sons won't have to face the same
problems he did.

Business prophets tell us what is
going to happen—business prof-
its tell us what has happened. '

NASAL C O N G E S T I O N
"Mean" H E A D C O L D S
Get faster, longer-lasting relief with new
EAZAM1NE Tablets. No need to suffer need-
lessly from nasal stuffiness, obstructed breath-
ing, throbbing, splitting headaches, body
oehes, other distressing symptoms of SINUS,
"mean" HEAD COLDS. Sold on positive
money-back guarantee.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertising In | /

^ i >This Newspaper

Lambing Time Means
Extra Care Needed

Lambing time is the most im-
portant season of the year to
sheepmen, says H. A. Henneman,
animal husfcandryman at Michigan
State College.

It's the time of year, he says,
when extra time and attention will
pay dividends. Loss of a few hours
sleep will be well repaid.

He suggests that the barn be
well bedded with clean straw.
Panels or hurdles 30 inches high
and eight feet long and hinged in
the middle should be available to
pen each ewe and her lambs
separately for the first three days.
These panels can be set up as
needed in the warmest corner of
the barn and each one makes a
four by four foot spen.

Such pens will prevent" lambs
from getting separated from their
mothers and will help to prevent
disowned lambs. The pens allow
small lambs to get .a good start
and it is easier to check on them.

A warm barn, free from "drafts,
is the best insurance against chil-
ling lambs. However, the barn
should not be closed so tightly that
it becomes damp and invites
pneumonia.

If the weather at lambing time
is very cold, it is much better to
allow for good ventilation and pro-
vide a 100-watt electric light bulb
and reflector about two feet above
the floor to furnish extra warmth
for the lamb. Henneman advised
that these are similar to pig
brooders, and care should ..be taken
that wiring is not overloaded.

NEW IDEA
Repair Parts

Bring In your NEW IDEA Farm Machine for
prompt, efficient repair aarvica. Hemamber a
stitch in time saves nine.

WALLACE & MORLEY
COMPANY

Bay Port, Michigan

Just previous to lambing it is
wise to tag and clip the wool away
from the flanks and udder. This
will make it easier for the Iamb to
find its first meal, the sheep
specialist advises.

' Beef Cattle
Beef cattle feeding margins tor

the year ahead are not expected to
be as large as last year

Bad for Cows
High door sills on bams are a

major cause of injury to cows'
udders.

H. C. Worden
Dies in Pontiac

Funeral services for Harry C.
Worden, 64, of Pontiac were held
Monday in Pontiac and burial was
made at Hemans Monday after-
noon. Mr. Worden died unex-
pectedly while at work Friday. He
was a native of Kingston and mar-
ried the former Mabel Fike of
Marlette. Survivors include a son,
Roy Worden, of Cass City.

Every new auto requires six
tons of coal in its manufacture.

AT
McConkey^ Jewelry and Gift Shop

An opportunity to receive a beautiful

English Bone China Cup
and Saucer

Absolutely without obligation—Just come in and regis-
ter at our store.

PRIZE WILL BE AWARDED
EVERY SATURDAY AT.FOUR P.M.

McCONKEY
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Cass City

( W A L L - F L A M E M E T H O D )

yOUr V w r V iliSl aVjUyU UlUvSi Compare these savings against any other full-size car on the road!

onaas
Right at the start, you'd have to spend

up to $538 more for other competitive
full-size two-door passenger cars in the

low-price field. And you wouldn't get the
smartness or the performance of the Henry J !

Initial savings—up to $538

The Henry J has been economy-engineered!
Its Supersonic Engine is simple to adjust. Its body

has fewer, less .expensive parts, with everything
easy to get at! Example: Rear fenders, not welded

on, unbolt in minutes for quick fender work.

Maintenance savings —up to $50

To begin with, you save about $8 on the price of
the Henry J tire —a 5:90 against the

6:70. Then you save up to $12 more in less
tire wear, for the Henry J has been engineered

to give you up to 20% more tire mileage.

Tire savings—up to $20

'With its amaling economy of up to 30 to 35 miles
per gallon, the Henry J can save you up to

more than 300 gallons of gas over the
economy of the average car —every 10,000 miles!

That can add up to as much as $98-!

Gas savings—up to

a month!
Your savings will vary from state to state; but

when you add up your Federal, local and
state taxes, interest charges, insurance costs

and license fees, you'll find there's considerably
less to pay the Henry J way!

Fee savings—up to $60

There's another saving to your budget —the
low monthly payment possible on your Henry J!

If your car is an early postwar model in good
condition, for example, your Henry J payments

can he as low as $49 a month!°
Total savings: cost, tires, gas,

maintenance fees —up to $766!

Delivered at Willow Run, with Federal taxe\
paid. Only white sideuratt tires, de luxe
bumper guards, wheel rings, and local tax
(if any) additional.
Price subject to change without notice.

the car for today!

ttltej KAISER'FRAZER SALES CORPORATION, WiLLOW RUM. H1CHIGAH Kaiser*Frazer dealer today!

DOERR MOTOR SALES, Cass City, Micliigan
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Steel's First Chemist
In I860, Robert W. Hunt set up

the first chemical laboratory main-
tained by an American iron and
steel plant as part of its organiz-
tion.

White Bread
Today's one-pound loaf of en-

riched white bread contains 1.1
milligrams of thiamine compared
to .27 milligrams it contained In
1941 before the enrichment program.

Some sections are covered with
snow and ice at this time of year—
and as usual many autoista will go
slaying.

Safer Milk
Milk-borne diseases are now non-

existent In communities having an
efficient milk inspection service

Farm Income
Net farm income in 1950 is like

Ly to be 5 to 10 £«• cent below last
rear.

The only good thing that can be
said about an egotist is that he
fioesn't have time to talk about
other people.

When it comes to picking up a
luncheon check some people have
a slight impediment in their reach.

CAAO,
PH.377

XLWAYJ A HIT
SHOW"

THE SHOW PLACE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

THE THUMB!

MARCH 9-10

A ROUGH AND RUTHLESS DRAMA "of a DYNAMITE DAME!

QUEEN of the COUNTERFEITERS!! «.;,-•

Soutltside
11000

DON DeFORE ANDREA KING
George Tobias Robert Ostedoh Morns Ankrum

EXTRA! Bert Wheeler Comedy - Cartoon - Sports

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY, MONDAY - MARCH 11-12

Continuous Show Sunday from 3:00

HE'S THE RODEO CHAMP... SHE'S
THE 6At fROM

WHO GETS CAUGHT
WITH HER DEFENSES

DOWN!

WILLIAM DEMAREST-ANDY DEVINE
GIGl PEWEAU- NATALIE WOOD-JACK KIRXWOOD<

Also Tom & Jerry Cartoon - Pete Smith - News

Featurettes
Special Cartoon "Gerald McBoing Boing" - News

REH1STORIC
WDMEN
H UUREITELUEZ-filUNKIX

FRI., SAT., SUN. MARCH 9-10-11
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30

Also Chapter 5 "Pirates of the High Seas"

INTERPRETING THE NEW>

With the startling disclosure
that Detroit's school children are
being exposed to dope, Gov. G.
Mennen Williams has begun prob-
ing all state agencies having to do
with narcotics to see what type of
legislation is needed to combat the
menace. A bill already has been
introduced raising the penalty for
selling narcotics to minors to 15
years in prison and/or $4,000 fine.

* # *

The governor opposes the used
\ car tax and the two cents gasoline
I levy. But he is not committed to a
: veto. Aides state that bis "position
1 will have to be clarified." The fact
, remains, he just doesn't like either
tax.

If adversaries of a1 gasoline tax
wished to overcome the antago-
nism of the governor on the bill,
they would couple-a one-cent gas
tax with a corporations tax which
would leave him no alternative but
to sign it into law.

Taxes ? Michigan taxpayers
; (citizens and employers) paid
| $73.59 each to the state govern-
[ment last year, putting the state
10th high in the nation for per-
capits levies. National state tax
average is $61 per head. Total
amount collected in Michigan in
1950 was $460,000,000. (Note:
More than 78 per cent of each

! sales tax dollar is returned by the
state to cities, counties, townships
and schools. A major part of the

1 state's $2,728.5 millions in federal
taxes was corporation income
taxes.)

*H * ft

In addition, taxpayers of the
state contributed $2,728,500,685 of
the 39 billion dollars in federal
taxes last year. That is 7.05 per-
cent of the total paid in. Michi-
gan has 4,23 percent of the na-
tion's population; state's share of
the national income was 4.56 per-

cent, a losing proposition. Federal
taxes soared from $137.1 millions

( in 1930 to $2,728.5 millions in 1950,
! * # *
I
I But Michigan is among the 17
; states without a state income tax
. and also one of the 15 states with
: no state corporation tax—thus far.
j (Voters repeatedly rejected an in-
come tax. Michigan employers in

, 1949 paid $1,645 millions in federal
.taxes. This business tax load was
I transferred to consumers in higher
I prices.)
. * # - *

According to the governor, Mich-
igan money is draining out of the
state because there is no state cor-
poration tax. State taxes are de-
ductible from federal taxes. Such
is the" Williams viewpoint.

A .St. Lawrence Seaway project
apparently has been blocked.
G. O. P. controlled senate business
committee has it in committee—
and to all appearances will keep it
there. Attention has been drawn to
the seaway recently by speculation
on a possible all-out "war and
draining of Michigan ore supplies,
bombing of the Sault locks and the
foreseeable necessities -of utilizing
Labrador or South ^American ore
in midwest smelters.

* * *

At least $450,000 will be re-
' quired to give minimum fire-
proofing to the state capitol build-
ing. Recommended is $225,000 for
new wiring alone. In 1949 the same
job was estimated at $166,000.
State Controller Robert F. Stead-
man says that at that time the
"legislature severely criticized the
recommendation, and instead of
supporting it, recaptured $33,000
previously earmarked for the
work."

; The federal government has
authorized 60 hours of additional
training for the Michigan National
Guard during the first six months
of 1951. This is in addition to the
regular two-week stay at summer
camp and the 48 weekly two-hour
training periods.

* •* *
The state defense council has

asked the legislature for $7,126,-
000 to protect Michigan against at-
tack. The figure is based on the
belief that the federal government
will contribute $3,149,000. Biggest
item is $3,500,000 to continue and
expand the blood typing program.

* # *

The legislature has $65,000,000
for mental and tuberculosis hos-
pitals—and as yet not even the site
of a T. B. hospital has been settled
on. The T, B. sanatorium commis-
sion selected Kalamazoo; Berrien
County drummed for the honor;
VanBuren County has its bid in—
the bed shortage continues.

Little Hoover commission says
the department pf agriculture
needs an overhauling. Pictured as
a "conglomeration of loosely-ad-
administered and badly conceived
agencies," the commission recom-
mends abolition of the bureaus of
agricultural industry; institutional
farms and state fair grounds, and
and the division of drains and food
inspections.

Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store

(Formerly Addison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE PARKING

The cost of living is taking a
breather. For the first time in
months it has halted its advance
and prices of some food—chiefly
meats—have slipped back. Prob-

ably no more than a breather.
Prices advanced 6.5 per cent in 12
months as. of Dec. 15, 1950.
(Source: U. S. Department of
Labor.)

jStabat $
At the Cross her station keeping
Stood the mournful Mother weep'
Close to Jesus to the last. ' .-
Through, her heart His sorrow sharing,
AU His bitter anguish bairm
Ityw at length the swora has

The simple, plaintive turn and pitiful words on
the sorrowing Mary make the Stabut Mater

perkaps the most pathetic of all Christian
hymns. It is translated anj sung \>y Protestant
churches as "tyar the Cross was Mary Weep-
ing." Written apparently by a Franciscan

Monk, it was fostered by the Flagellants, who
sang it while moving from 'town to town.
Today it is sung to accompany the Stations
of the Croii service during the Lenten season.

TSHTSH-SOYOOR. I
C1RLS GOIN6 TO
C.ET MARRIED"

I'Ut. BET IT'S MIOHTY
HARD TO J.O5E A
BEAUTIFUL. DAUGHTER,

IT'S MUCH HARDER
TO LOSE A
Pt-AlN LOOK.IM6

ONE/

AMD IN PLAIN TALK — -THERE
13 NONE BETTER THAN

R.E.JOMWON
HARDWAARE

FOB. SQUARE DEALING
AND EFFICIENCY.

RtJOHMON HflRDWflRE
' °^

DEFORD

iiiHmmii i m mi 11 mmm i mmi mm M mi i inn i mi n 11 m 111 mmi 11 mn i mil m:

DIRECTORY
111111 iiini i in i in 11111111 n i iiitiiiniin 111 mi inn i n mi in mi ittiiinii inn 111 in i inn

JAMES BAIXARD, M, D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B,, M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2, .Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Hon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 1-5, 7-9;
Tues., Sat., 9-12; 1-5. Closed
Thursdays. Phone 370. 148 W.
Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A, of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion -,.

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS* NURSING
HOME

4365 ,S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE
PREMISES LOCATED FOUR MILES WEST, ONE AND ONE HALF MILES
NORTH, ONE QUARTER MILE WEST, OF CASS CITY, OR TWO AND
ONE HALF MILES SOUTH, AND ONE QUARTER MILE WEST OF GAGE-
TOWN, ON DALE RD., ON

, March 16
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK

CATTLE

Jersey cow, 5 years old
Black cow, 2 years old
Roan heifer, 1 year old
Black steer, 1 year old
Durham bull, 1 year old
Red heifer, 8 months old
Black steer, 10 months old
Guernsey heifer, 6 months old
2 Holstein heifers, one year old

SWINE

9 pigs, weighing approximately 150 Ibs.
1 boar, weight 175 Ibs.

MACHINERY

Minneapolis Moline U tractor, used one
season, equiped with 12-38 tires

3 bottom Minneapolis Moline 14-in.
plows for above tractor

B, N. McCormick-Deering tractor,
starter and lights, good shape

2 row cultivator and bean puller and
beet lifter for above tractor

New Holland automatic baler, used one
season f

1948 Chevrolet truck with 8.25 tires,
good shape

Massey Harris Clipper 6 ft. combine,
full attachments

Minneapolis Moline 4 section harrows

Oliver 3 section harrows

John Deere manure spreader, good
shape

2 row beet and bean cultivator

McCormick-Deering 4 bar side delivery
rake

8-ft. General Implement double disc

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount 8 months' time
on approved bankable notes. ,

Clayton O'Dell,
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk
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Rats, Like Peop/e,
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Emotionally Upset
. 'MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Marquette
University students recently con-
ducted an experiment to determine
whether animals would^turn to alco-

;hol is emotionally upset. They will,
the student concluded when the ex-
periment wss completed.

The students took a dozen white
rats and separated them Into four
groups. One group lived a norma]
life—for a rat in captivity— and
was given a regular diet of water
and food. A second group also was
given normal food, with a free
choice of water or a solution con-
taining 8 per cent alcohol. ' This
group barely touched the alcohol.
The two groups came out of the ex-
periment about the same, with their

"fur smooth and their reactions nor-
mal.

Life was more complicated for
the other two groups. One received
an adequate supply of food but got
only the alcohol solution for drink
The fourth group was kept hungry
much of the time but had a choice
of water or the alcohol solution for
drink.

The fur .of the last two groups be-
came fuzzy, due, the students and
Instructor concluded, to the use of
'alcohol. Both groups were nervous
ibut the fourth group also was high-
ly Irritable. That rats in the fourth
group rose up on their hind feet
and assumed a fighting stance
whenever anyone came around.
They snapped at visitors who opened
their pens. Although-they had the

! option of drinking water or the
alcohol solution, they consumed

i more of'the alcohol than the water.
The students concluded that the

Tats in the fourth group, frustrated
to their desire lor more food, turned
to the alcohol 'to relieve anxiety
and feel relaxed."

Dr. Joachim J. La Malfa, who di-
rected the students in th« experi-
ment, said: "The experiment indi-
cates that animals, like human be-
ings, become irritable when emo-
tionally upset and may turn to alco-
hol as an escape."

March Youth Meeting—
The young people decided on

Monday night for their party and
there were 16 out from Deford and
Kingston. Their sponsor, Mrs. El- :
don Denhoff, and Rev. and Mrs. '
Harris were extended an invita-
tion. The president, Arleon Kelley,
called the meeting to order. Rev.
Harris lead the singing with Mar-
jorie Kelley as pianist. Arleon j

j read the scripture and called on
; Mrs'. Earl Rayl, Sr., for prayer. I
ICarolynn Rayl conducted the '
'recreation and after an hour of
fun refreshments were served,
Rev. Harris praying the grace,
| then all departed after a coopera-
'tive dish washing game. The April
meeting will be with the Kingston

I youth.
i , ....... . i1 i
Intermediate Party—

Saturday night was chosen by
the Sunday School intermediates
and their teacher, Horace Hurry,
for their party and many .gathered
at the home of Gail Lester for the
occasion. ;;

There were games and refresh-
ments. If you were there you
surely had a good time, and if you
were not there, join their class and
you'll know what we mean. There's
a welcome awaiting you.

iiimmiuiiii HI mniiiimiiiMiii iiiiiiiiimmimmimimiittiiiiiiii

to con-duct the" evening services
and will bring special musical
numbers with him. He is a noted
"Christian Magician."

Old Blind Justice a Bit
Dumb, Judge Discovers

FLINT, MICH.—The municipal
court judge was shocked when
the jury returned ft verdict of
"acquittal" tor 10 men charged
with gambling.

The judge asked one juror if
he had noted "not guilty"..

"Heck no, your honor, we
voted tor acquittal," the juror
explained.

The jurors were told that "ac-
quittal" meant "not guilty."
They retired to the jury room,
elected a new foreman and
brought in * guilty verdict

British Pint, Local Pub
Victim of Welfare State

UJNBQN, England—"The local",
•the intimate little bars scattered
over England, are on the way, out.,

Beer was the favorite drink
•erved *t "the local", but beer
drinking is on a sharp decline in
England these days. In fact, beer
production is now lower than at any
time in the last 15 years.

The sad truth is that beer fcas
been its own worst enemy. So popu-
lar was it with almost everyone In
the country that postwar chancellors
of the exchequer saw in it a sure-
tire way to bely finance the wel-
fare state.

This year's national budget alone
has skimmed from the nation's beer
•drinking roughly 267 million pounds
(747.6 million dollars).

This tax money has helped carry
out the welfare state program of
health services, pensions and short-
er hours. As a result of the in-
creased leisure .time, Britons are
going to more moves and plays,
visits in the country, and forgetting
about "the local".

As a :*esult Beer consumption has
dropped from 32 to 27 million bar-

,rels a year. If it continues to de-
cline many of "the locals" will be
out of business.

Moose Wrecks Reckoning
Of Air Force Navigators

FAIEBANKS, Alaska — A 1,000
pound moose wrecked the reckon*
ing of four air force navigators.
Wind, clouds and the 'midnight sun
have proved no handicapped on their
.flights to the north pole. But the
; moose—that's another story,
, The four officers were hitting a
40 mile an hour clip in an automo-
bile about 30 miles north of Fair-
banks when the moose ambled onto

i the road. The net result: One dam-
: aged car, four scratched officers,
one moose with a broken leg.

Air force' military police shot the
moose, dressed the meat and sent
it to Fort Yukon natives.

No Ferry Moves Over River
Styx; Charon Has Patired

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Motorists
are puzzled by a sign which marks
a bridge between Baldwin county,
Ala., and Escambia county, Fla.

The highway at that point crosses
the river Styx. The sign that marks
.the bridge reads—"Charon retired.'

Charon was the ferryman who op-'
erated the ferry across the black
waters of the underworld into the
infernal regions, according to Greek
mythology.

A scholar in the Alabama high-
way department painted the sign to
indicate there was no ferry across
the river Styx.

March W. C. T. U.—
Thursday afternoon the ladies of

the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union gathered at the home
of Mrs. Harriet Rayl for their
March meeting. Mrs. Pern Babish

[gave the scripture, calling on Mrs.
'Harriet Rayl for prayer. Mrs, Ed-
na Warner brought the lesson,
challenging each one to be "on
their toes" against the liquor traf-
fic, or any "traffic" that degrades
the worth of man, woman and
child.

These meetings are very help-
ful and we need the help of any
and all who read these articles of
this temperance work to keep our
community what God intended it to
be and not what satan wants it to
be. May we have your help, your
prayer and your fellowship? God's
punishment either here or in the
hereafter will be much more severe
than, any selfish pleasure we may
seek here on earth. Join the .Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union
and give and pray and help to
make Deford a grand .place for
your children to he brought up in.

Keep March 11 Open—
The Rev. McDonald, superin-

tendent of the Rescue Mission of
Port Huron, is coming to the De-
ford Church March 11 at 8 p. m.

February Family Night—
The Deford Church family fel-

lowship was postponed until Mar.
2 because of the Farmers' Club
which was to meet Feb. 23, the as-"
signed date.

Around 68 gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs; Gerald Hicks and
daughters for a fine fellowship of
all ages. Mrs. Harley Kelley con-
ducted the devotions. Rev. Harris
lead in prayer. The chairman, Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill, led in the song
service which preceded the de-
votionals. Several announcements
were given, one especially, that the
church would have services every
Sunday night in the future except
the hymn-sing nights, the first
Sunday of each month when our
church joins with the Pilgrim Holi-
ness and Methodist Churches of
Kingston and the Wilmot Free
Methodist Church for the "sing
fest."

Horace Murry conducted the
recreation. Quizzes based on the
Bible and two other games were
enjoyed. "Yarns" will be "yarns"
when told in a group like that.
Lowell Sickler and Harley Kelley
each sang two solos which all en-
joyed, then Harley and Jerry
rendered some instrumental selec-
tions on the accordion and guitar.
If you were not there you missed
much. May we see you in March?

Neighbors and Friends Fellowship.
Tuesday night around 80 rela-

tives, friends and neighbors
gathered at the town hall in De-
ford to let Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hartwick know that we all feel
with them their loss when their
home burned last week.

After a period of'visiting a
potluck lunch was served and the
Hartwicks were presented with
over $300.00 and wished well for
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin
were host and hostess for the
event.

The midweek service was at-
tended last week by about 38
adults and children in the church
and there is more room available.

, Won't you join with us in these
gatherings? Singing, studying and
praying are all commands to us
from God, a wonderful privilege
in a country where such can he
held openly. It is yours if you'll
take it.

The Novesta • Community 4-H
Club held their monthly meeting
at the home of Everett Field on
Mar. 1. After the business meet-
ing games were enjoyed. A fine
lunch was served. The next meet-
ing-will be held at Russell Peck's
home on Apr. 5. Everyone is
urged'to attend. Geraldine Warner,
4-H reporter.
| The Deford community extends
) sympathy to Mrs. Henry J.
Siewert and son in the death of
Mr. Siewert Feb. 28 of Bad Axe in
an automobile accident. His widow,

I the former Velma Spencer, is the
'daughter of Lyle Spencer and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Spencer of Deford.

! Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley and
'daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
j Hicks and daughters spent Tues-
day in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips
and family spent Sunday with
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Hally Holms, of Caro.
Marion Slingland was a visitor al-
so.

March 11 at 10:00 a. m. will he
layman's day. Come, hear our own
talent bring the morning church
service. Harley Kelley will be the
general chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill,
Vernon, Janice and Charles spent
Thursday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCoIl of
Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Roblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kelley in Saginaw.

Kenneth Kelley has a new house
trailer for sleeping quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley,
Mrs. Arthur Bruce and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Kelley and family
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Kelley and family of
Flint.

Guests of Mrs. Lena Curtis over
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Neu and family of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Curtis and chil-
dren of Marlette and Basil Curtis
and Joan Beverly of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
were Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kelley of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson re-
turned home from Florida last
week where they spent two
months; Mr. Johnson is much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. Wayne Evo and children
spent last week in Detroit visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evo. Mr. Evo
is working in Detroit,

Lillian Lewis .and Kenneth. Berry
were married Monday, Feb. 26.
They will make their home in Cass
City.

NOVESTA

Mr. and Mrs, Archie McArthur
of Lake Orioi; and Wilford Gillies
of Pontiac "week-ended" at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John McAr-
thur.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and

family visited Sunday at the Claud
Peasley home.

Mrs. Stephen Dodge, who has
been on the sick list, is improved.

Albert Geoit escaped serious in-
juries Saturday when his car went
out of control on a rough road, but
the car was badly damaged.

Cop: "Hey, what are you doing

want ads new<=v. too.

Here ore 14 Important
Things we'll do for you:

Install new connecting rod
bearings

Inspect pistons, wrist pm$, Hming
gear

Remove carbon

Inspect valves

Install new rings

Inspect main bearings

Clean spark plugs

Adjust carburetor

Clean carburetor air filter

Install new gaskets

Inspect fuel pump

Inspect hose connections, wiring

Inspect oil pump

5 quarts of oil

A highbrow, is a-man-who,, has
been educated beyond his capacity.

Are you driving a Ford with a V-8
engine? Well, it's smart to bear in mind
that your car may have to last for some
time. If you've put a lot of miles on it,
why not take advantage of this Special
Ford Light Engine Overhaul? Don't let
it continue sluggish, wasting gas and oil
on every trip. Let your Ford Dealer put
it in tiptop shape again. You might as
weE enjoy the savings resulting from the
installation of Genuine Ford Recondi-
tioned Parts. Just read in the offer above
the long list of replacements and special
services you get for one amazingly low
price . . . and on easy terms besides!

Be sure fo ask about
our Easy Budget Terms

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
TELEPHONE 111

lying in the gutter?" Drunk: "'Sail
rf, offisher, I just saw two lamp-
posts 'n leaned on the wrong one."

A man is never too old to learn
that there are certain things it is
better to forget.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Whatever
You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil and
Choose From Outstanding Brand Names
DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

CASS CITY

Don't to Attend

J
AT THE

Cass City High School
Auditorium

25 BIG ACTS 25
FROM ALL OVER THE THUMB AREA

INCLUDING

FRANKENMUTH
MILLINGTON
VASSAR
ELKTON

UNIONVILLE
OWENDALE
CARO
PIGEON

SAGINAW ARTHUR HILL

All Proceeds to Help Repair Cass
City's Swimming Pool
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Biddle Reports Korea
Temp. 32 Below

Girl Scouts Hold
Birthday Celebration

On March 12 Girl Scouts every-
where in the United States will ob-
serve the thirty-ninth birthday of
the movement to which they be-
long. It was on this date in 1912
that Juliette Low first met with a
small group of girls in Savannah, ,,_„ _ ._ „ _ . _ . .
Ga., and the first Girl Scout troop states that the temperature has ****** Agricultural Agent Byron

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Whalen
received a letter from their grand-
son, Donald Biddle, who has been
with the army in Korea for 2Vs
years. The letter, dated Feb. 14,
says 'I am OK and still fighting,
but what

Need Proper Samples
For Accurate Tests
Of Tuscola Soil

The Tuscola County soil testing
laboratory,
•weeks ago

which opened
at the County

in C
thus

three
Farm

had

Atomic Bomb Would
Disappoint Public
If Put on Display

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The public
is going to be disappointed i£ and
when A-bomb is put on display-
especially to those who have con-
jured up visions of a fantastic look-

RED HAWKS HAVE
! LITTLE TROUBLE WITH

"'PINCONNING QUINTET
s Concluded from page 1.

in the United States was organ-
ized. This nationwide movement
has grown until membership is

been 32 degrees below zero and
there was three and four feet of

E. Carpenter says that lots of
samples are expected within a few

The atomic energy commission
chairman, Gordon Dean, is of the'
opinion that the time is coming

.._.. , - m where he is located. The :Jays' Farmers who have recently ; wnen a model can be put on exhiM.
more than a million and a half .letter was a surprise to the!n?ard &Pout the s0.11 testing aer-, iion without giving away important

snow

groups in Whalens because they had not
heard from Donald since they re-

^ there are Scout
rural, urban, and suburban com-
munities in every state and ; ceived official word that he" was
U. S. A. possession. wounded and in a Korean hospital

The achievements of Girl Scout- j in September and they feared he
ing during the thirty-nine years of might have lost his life,
its activity have been remarkable.
The movement has expanded its
program as well as its membership
during a period of the nation's his-
tory interrupted by two wars and
a major economic depression. Gen-
erations of girls have received
Scouting's splendid training in
citizenship and democracy. Genera-
tions of grown-ups, too, have been
the all-important volunteers who
have made Girl Scouting possible
to so many youngsters. Girl Scout-
ing has established itself as an im-
portant community and national
service to youth attracting civic
minded grown-ups just as it at-
tracts girls.

Because of the great need for
more adult volunteers in every
community in Tuscola County, the
number of girls belonging to Scout
troops is kept at a minimum and
some areas have had to give up
the work which teaches girls to
live harmoniously under the Girl
Scout Promise.

an-

Chicken Hearted Audience

Milton Berle tells of the touring
circus in Europe, which advertised
that an 83-year-old man would dive
90 feet into six inches of water.
The place was jammed, and then
the bent, bearded and wizened man
walked out onto the platform.

"I am 83 years old," he
nounced, in a thin, wailing voice,
"83 years old. And to make a .liv-
ing, I have to dive 90 feet into that
tub. Imagine your own fathers, or
grandfathers—at the age of 83 hav-
ing to dive 90 feet. A young person
could get killed doing such a thing,
and I'm 83. Tell me," he wept,
"shall I dive?"

"NO," the touched audience shout-
ed in chorus.

vice will be anxious to submit
samples from their fields, Carpen-
ter believes.

The Agent, however, called at-
tention to the fact that an accurate
soil test depends a great deal on
how the sample is taken from the

(field. "Soil sampling procedure in-
volves many details," said Car-
penter, "but there are some basic
suggestions that farmers can fol-
low to be assured of dependable re-
sults." «

First of all, a mixture or "com-
posite" of samples taken in several
different spots, in the same field,
all having similar elevation, slope
and soil type, is advisable. At
least four, and preferably six dif-
ferent sources are advised for each

"Then,"
man, "will

said
you

stadium and make
next audience?"

the 83-year-old
please clear the

room for the

SI. Down—$1. Weekly
Plus Fed. Tax

Unbreakable Crystal
* SWEEP SICOND HAND

LUMINOUS DIAL

* WATER RESISTANT

* SHOCK PROOF

* NON-MAGNETIC

* DUST PROOF

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift

Shop

NEW EXTRA
THIN CASE!

SEND THIS COUPON FOR IMMEDIATE DtLlVERY
STORE NAWE, ADDRESS
Pleoie lift m« Mr. America Watch/" Immadloltly.

Enclosed il my efiKfc/mone)' oraV la S __.
o eu

NAME

ADDfiESS-

CITY-

i (o.'B.

..ZONE STATE- J

The Standard
Convenience

"DRIVE-IN" CULTIVATORS
fOR CA AND WD TRACTORS

Here*s the simplest way of front mounting cultiva-
tors you've ever seen.

Cultivator stands upright on floor or ground.
Tractor drives into the frame. Hinged cultivator
support arms swing in and fasten with two bolts.
Hydraulic lift and depth control are quickly coupled.

Rear furrowing bar is also self-supporting and
quick-hitch. Within a few minutes you're ready for
the field.

CA and WD cultivators set a new standard of
convenience. Stop in and try it for yourself.

IN Hi* Notional Farm and Home Hour Iviry Saturday t. , NBC

flUIS'CHfllMERS)
• SALffS AND SCftVICI i

composite. If a field is level and i ; bomj;)

secrets.
Dean said thousands of persons In

the armed forces and atomic plants
already know what the bomb looks
like. And while he didn't say so,
It is pretty obvious the Russians
know, too, since they're making
their own bombs.

The external appearance of the
bomb still is officially top secret.
But enough information has been
made public for the curious-minded
layman to piece together » fairly
good mental picture of the super-1

bomb.
There is little doubt that A-bombs

are big—even in comparison to th«!
huge blockbusters of World War II.;
The B.-29 superfortress, which is no
small airplane by any standards,'
had to be modified to carry the'

the soil seems to be the same and
crop yields are uniform over the
field, one composite may be suf-
ficient. However, if the field
covers more than 10 acres, two
composite samples are advisable
even when conditions are uniform.
Composite samples provide insur-
ance against unusual treatment
which might occur on a single spot
of ground, such as piles of manure
or decaying plant residues, which
would impart an unusually high
plant food content to the soil be-
low it.

Samples for soil tests should be
representative of the field from
which they are taken. If the field
is hilly or sloping, samples from
the higher areas should be com-
bined in one composite, another
group from the slopes should be
mixed together, and a third com-
posite sample should be 'made up
from several specimens from the
lower or basin areas. When a field
has been divided and used for dif-
ferent crops, separate composite
samples from each area according
to the crop grown should be made.

"Perhaps the most common mis-
take in taking samples for soil
testing," Carpenter stated, "is to
scoop up the sample from the top
inch or two of surface soil. Crop
roots feed much lower than that,
and in general, soil samples should
be made uniformly from the top
six or eight inches." One method of
getting a proper depth sample is
to scrape a uniform groove from
the furrow wall behind a plow. Or
a slice of soil may be removed with
a shovel, and a vertical sample
can be removed from this. "The
important thing here is to have
the same volume of soil in ihe
sample from a 6-inch depth as
from the surface," the Agent
states.

Farmers often express concern
over a certain spot in a field which
seems to be lacking in nutrients

land results in poor crop yields.
Samples from such areas can be
tested, but oftentimes it is not
practical to apply a special ferti-
lizer to correct the deficiency in
a very small area, even if de-
ficiencies are found. Sometimes
such an area can be given a treat-
ment to correct certain deficien-
cies by broadcasting with a drill
before planting or by hand at or
after planting time.

Soil samples should be placed in
clean paper, cardboard or glass
containers and delivered as soon as
possible to the laboratory, One-

jhalf pint of soil is sufficient for
| the tests commonly made.
I

jLong Illness Fatal to
Mrs. Frank Lawson

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
Lawson. 55, of Argyle Township
were held Wednesday at 2 p. m.

-in the Douglas Funeral Home.
Rev. S. R. Wurtz officiated and

(burial was made in Elkland ceme-
tery. Mrs. Lawson, in failing

ihealth for four years and ill for
the past three months, died early
Sunday in the home of her daugh-

jter, Mrs. William Schmidt, of
Snover.

The former Pearl Smith, she was
| born in Wheatland Township, Sept.
125, 1895, and was married to Frank
• Lawson on Nov. 11, 1914, in Sani-
jlac County.

Besides her husband, she leaves
four daughters and three sons:
Mrs. Clayton Schuler of Lake
Orion, LeRoy Lawson, Mrs. Wm.
Schmidt and Harotd Lawson of

Only a tiny fraction of the huge
mass that makes up a bomb is
atomic explosive. Scientific guess-
work has placed the amount at be-
tween 20 and 60 pounds, with 30
pounds a popular stab in the dark.

What makes the bomb so big is
that the explosive core has to be
divided into two or more serni-
Bpherical pieces, which must be
kept reasonably far apart until the'
bomb is ready for explosion, and
then slammed together very rapid-
ly. This means the bomb has to be
quite long, possibly 20 feet or more.

Motorist IK Oregon Fog
Detours en Rail Bridge

PORTLAND, Ore. — Everyone
has heard about the London fog.
Portland had one recently that
topped them all. Fog wa* so
thick that a motorist drove 100
feet on a railroad bridge before
he discovered he was not just
on a bumpy street.

The motorist was Dean E.
Harner of Portland. He headed
across the WUlamette river on
the railroad deck of the steel
bridge. After disvovering his
error, he got out and walked back
for help. Before it arrived, a
locomotive came along. The un-
occupied car got a damaging 1,-
500-foot ride.

margin to 16-8.
; Tom Sehwaderer showed the
way in the second period. He hit
for four points and paced his team
to a 29-17 halftime advantage.
| Coach Arthur Paddy opened the
' gates of mercy in the last half and
substituted freely during both
quarters. In the closing- minutes of
the game he fielded a quintet com-
posed from his reserve squad.

I The Hawks lengthened their
margin in the third quarter to
45-30, even though Paddy alter-
nated his reserves with his regu-
lar team. Burden was the big
scorer of the quarter, racking up
eight points on three field goals
and a pair of charity heaves.

Pinconning closed the gap in
the final quarter when the Cass
City reserves were in the game.
CASS CITY FG FT Pts.
Wallace 3
Burdon 7
Hartel 7
Schwaderer 2
Kloc 1
Bishop 0
Alexander 0
Guinther 0
Townsend 0
Little 0
Milligan 0
Wagg 0
Borland 0
Totals 20
PINCONNING FG
Gault 6
Foco 1
Lambert 3
Katzer 4
Osier 2
Rokosz 0
Gibson 0
Fenton 0
VanWert 0
Totals 16

Scores by quarters:
Cass City 16 13
Pinconning 8 9

2
2
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8

FT
4
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
6

16
13

16
14
8
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

48
Pts.

16
3
6
9
4
0
0
0
0
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Many Attend Farm
Clubs Fete at Caro

March "came in like a lamb" and
resulted in an attendance of 175 at
the annual meeting of the Tuscola
County Federation of Farmers'
Clubs held at the Caro Methodist
Church March 1.

Representatives of all but one'of
the 17 community farmers' clubs in
Tuscola County attended the event.
D. B. Varner, Michigan State Col-
lege extension specialist in agri-
cultural economics, gave a very
interesting address revealing some
of the strength which Russia and
her communist satellites possess.
The annual business meeting was
held at 12 noon in the church audi-
torium, followed by a roast beef
dinner served by the Methodist
ladies.

The business meeting was called
by President Adolph Woelfle, De-
ford, who called for reports from
the federation secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Foster Hickey, Fairgrove.

The officers announced that com-
mittees for the 1952 annual meet-
ing would be as follows: Banquet,
Indianfields Club; Program, Bay-
side groupj reception, South Mil-
lington; and nominating, Elling-
ton-Aimer.

Shuford Kirk, Fairgrove, was
elected president of the county
federation. Vice president will be
Clayton Hunter, Kingston, and
Mrs. Foster Hickey, Fairgrove,
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

The afternoon program included
some musical selections by Caro
High .School students and some
poems by Mrs. R. L. Hill, Caro,

read by Mrs. Maxine Martin, also>
of Caro.

Varner stated in his talk
that this country is actually at war
with Russia and her communist
neighbors. He proceeded to show
how the United States compares
with Russia on the basis of land
area, transportation facilities, in-
dustry, agriculture, manpower, and'
military strength. He pointed out,,
to the surprise of many in the-
audience, that from the stand-
point of natural resources, Russia,
is actually much more self-suf-
ficient than in this country.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

On St. Patrick's Day

Bob Quinn
And His Rambles

of W. L. E. W.

Friday, March 16
9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

AT

C & B Bar
OWENDALE

Also

EVERY SUNDAY

from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.
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HAWKS POST EASY
VICTORY OVER BAD
AXE IN FINAL GAME

Unique Machine for Cancer :
Holds 50 Grams of Radium

NEW YORK— Roosevelt Hospital5

announced recently the construc-
tion of a unique, Gatllng-gun type of
radium machine for cancer treat-,
ment.

The new machine; how being built
in Belgium, will hold 50 grams of
radium, almost twice as much as
ever before gathered in one place,
for cancer or any other use.
f The 50 grams, divided into 25
charges, are set in a ring a foot in
diameter like the barrels of a Gat-
ling gun. This radium will last
1,500 years.

The 25 radium charges of 2 grams
each will shoot simultaneously and:
will be aimed so all converge in ihe
cancer. They will focus a little
more than 10 inches inside a human
body, deep enough for virtually any
cancer.

This Gatling-gun arrangement is
something new in both the use of
radium and in cancer treatment.
The new machine was designed by
Dr. Giaocchino Fislla of Columbia
University.

Dr. DougJas Quick of Roosevelt
Hospital said the radium gun was
virtually equal in penetration to'
the 20-million-volt X-ray betatron
now in use at the University of
Illinois Medical School.

Dr. Quick, a radium expert, said:
he believed radium better than X-]
ray for cancer. The Catling-gun
arrangement cuts down the skin-;
burn effects of the ray* by fully
half. ' . ;

The entire radium outfit Is small,
—two feet high and less than three
feet wide.

Concluded from page 1.
in the second quarter. Bad Axe
picked up a point as they trailed,
34-26 at the intermission.

Wallace and Burdon kept the
Hawk attack rolling in the third
period and Bad Axe countered with
a team rally that kept the mar-
gin at eight points for the period—
Cass City leading 54-46 as the
fourth quarter opened.

Both teams scored freely in the
third quarter, but in the final
canto Bad Axe wilted while the
Hawks kept the pace to win going
away. The final score 72-57 was
the biggest margin Cass City en-
joyed over any of the three teams
they defeated in tourney play.

,Burdon and Wallace led the
Hawk cagers with 22 and 20 points
respectively.

The box score:
CASS CITY FG
Wallace 8
Burdon 9
Hartel 1
Schwaderer 4
Kloc ;..:_-.. 1
Bishop 1
Alexander 2
Guinther 1
Wagg 0
TpTAL ~* 27
BAD AXE FG
Belew 8
Grimes 3
Hanson 6
Steadman 1
Cole 3
English ^ 0
Lynch " 1
Brown,* 1
TOTAL 23
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JUST ARRIVED!
Collection Of

Spring Millinery
In your new Easter Bon-
net with all the Frills
upon it—

You'll be the prettiest
lady in the Easter Pa-
rade when—

You Wear One of
Our Gage Hats - • All Prices

Men Go Casual
prmg

For Recreation ,
For Business Wear
For Leisure Hours

Sport coats and slacks as a hand-
some, colorful combination that
is at the top in popularity. Come
in and choose from Hulien's
complete stock. l

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

H U L I E N ' S
"The Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing"

Deford, Mich. Phone 144F2.

Baby Quits Fast When Pet :
Dog Finally Returns Home

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - When
Pamela Lord's Afghan hound, Ab-.
dullah, disappeared the child re-
fused to eat. She was so broken
hearted she refused all food and in-
travenous feeding became neces-
sary.

Meanwhile, a wide search went on
for the animal. Then a Beverly
Hills restaurant owner told Pamela's
father he had heard a man in a
barbershop say he had found an

Pontiac, Mrs. William Morrish of
Lincoln Park and Miss Beatrice of
Detroit; 14 grandchildren and two
brothers, Oliver Smith of Snover
and Leslie Smith of Detroit.

Frozen Poultry
Properly packaged poultry can

be frozen either whole or cut up.

MERCHANTS
WISE

.Advertise!

house and brought Abdullah home.
Pamela immediately quit here self-
imposed fast.

Merchant Wills $500 and
Eyes to Restore Sight

DENVER, Col.—Martin Hurwitz,
a Denver merchant, willed $500 to
help restore the sight of a blind Ne-
gro or Mexician who could not af-
ford the cost of an operation. Hur-
witz stipulated that "any part of my
eyes be used for this object". The
task of finding such a person fell
to attorney Leo S. Moses, who
handled the estate.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
BONUS OFFER

Suess the exact weight
af any Ham that you
purchase and it's yours
without cost.

Pork Loin
(Whole) .. 53c
Swiss
Steak

Pork
Liver

Pork Sausage
Grade A

25e

Pork
Hocks 25e

Our cooler is equipped with Tender-ray
Lights to protect and tenderize

our beef.

BEEF & PORK, QUARTER & HALF

GROCERY VALUES
t

Bancroft Peas, No. 2 can 2 for 29c

Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 for 34c

Pillsbury Flour, 25 Ib. bag.
All Purpose $2.06

5 Ibs. Beet Sugar 45c

10 Ibs. Beet Sugar : 89c

Golden Ripe Bananas, Ib. 15c

Pinconning Cheese, mild 53c

Head Lettuce, No. 48 2 for 25c

Fresh Oysters 79c

FROZEN POOD VALUES
EEjgSJBS'i

Frozen Fish
MKMf 410

Cod ,.. 35c
Haddock 41c
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